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RebelliousCons
Reveal 9-Po-inf

PeaceDemands
LINCOLN. Neb. UV-Nl- ne rebel-

lious prisonersholed up In the Ne-

braska prison "Jail" since yester-
day with two guards as hostages,
sent out a list of nine demands
today.

Gov. Victor Anderson said he
would "carefully consider" them
but there would be "no compro-
mise" until the guards were re-

leased.
Both the demandsand the reply

were deliveredon a rope from the
second floor of the maximum se--

Mahon Among

Solons On

WTCC Panel
LUBBOCK MT The West Texas

Chamber of Commerceconvention

orened today with six congress-
men facing' questions from dele-

gates.
The West Texas Congressional

Forum featured.the opening of the
three-da-y convention.

On the panel were Reps. George
Mahon, Lubbock; Frank Ikard,
Wichita FaUs; Jim Wright, Wcath-erfor- d;

Omar Burleson,Anson: W.
It. Poage,Waco; and O. C. Fisher,
San Angelo.

The moderator was Charles A.
Guy, editor and publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l.

Mahon was named "Top West
Texan" last night by the chamber
He was honored at a dinner and
reception for WTCC directors.
Three other personsare to receive
the "Top West Texan" award

at the annual awardsdinner.
Dr. J. O. Chrlstlanson of the

University of Minnesota and
Robert Kneebone, vice president
of Houston's National Bank of
Commerce, were to give keynote
addresses.

Mahon was advised of his selec
tion Sunday evening because he
will be unable to remain over for
the annual awards dinner Monday
night. Due to pressing committee
business in Washington (he is
chairman of the subcommitteeon
military appropriations),he wasjd
leave after the forum Monday
morning.

Rep.Mahon was reared In Mitch-
ell County where his parents
were an early day farm couple.
He attended HardinSimmons Uni
versity, taught school and then
later worked his way through the
University of Texas.

Returning to Colorado City, he
began a private law practice. Sub-
sequently,he was elected 32nd dis-

trict attorney and made an envi-
able record In this position before
be decided to run for congress
when the 19th district was creat-
ed.

Elected in 1934, he has served
continuously since and most of the
time hasnot had an opponent. Dur-
ing the World War II, he held his
present committeeassignmentand
It took him all over the world for
a first hand inspection of military
facilities and needs. He lost the
place two years ago when the GOP
majority took over, but this year
he was reassignedto the top spot
In passing on all military appro-
priations. He ranks second in sen-

iority on the appropriations com
mittee and conceivably could be
Its next chairman.

While he has supported his dis-

trict in many enterprises, Includ'
lng considerationas sites for fed-

eral installations,he also has been
in the forefront of the farm bill
fight His district produces more
cotton than any other In the coun
try.

Egypt Charged

In Arab Attack
JERUSALEM W Egypt stood

charged today with "flagrant vio
lation" of the Palestinetruce, ine
U. N. Mixed Armistice Commis-

sion censured her for a "brutal
and murderous" Arab attack last
week on an Israeli wedding party.

A governmentspokesmanin Cai-

ro denied that Egypt had launched
the attack that killed one woman
and wounded 23 persons including
five children. He said Egypt
would appealyesterday's commis-
sion decision.

The attack took place lastThurs
day at Patlsh. 11 miles Inside Is
raeli territory from tnc uaza strip
Thirty-eigh- t Egyptians and eight'
Israelis were killed Peb. 28 In the
Gaza area in a battle which the
armistice commission blamed on
the Israeli army.

Summing up Thursday's shoot-
ing, a commission communique
noted "with extremely grave con-

cern the aggravation Iq the seri-
ous situation along the armistice
demarcation line " It called on
Egyptian authorities to do their
best to arrest "these lnfiltratoxi."

curlty building, or jail, where the
beselged prisoners have locked
themselvesin.

The governor told a news con-

ference that In his reply he had
told the prisoners he felt most of
the demands were "reasonable
and deserveconsideration,"but he
explainedthat considerationwould
bo in the form of a private inter-
view with each prisoner."

The nine demands as listed by
the prisoners:

1. A definite segregation sen-

tence,
2. Three hot meals dally,
3. Acknowledgment of Inter-

views,
4. Adequate medical attention,
5. No favoritism,
6. Dismissal of all guards we

can prove to be sadists and-o- r

head beaters,
7. Keep mental patients out of

the hole (the maximum security
building),

8. No reprisals,
9. The same reading material

as allowed other Inmates and a
table so we don't have to use our
beds as tables.

The messagewas the first com-
munication from the prisoners
since 4 a.m. today when authori-
ties were notified that the rebel-
lious inmates wished to return
three prisoners. It was the frst
list of demands presented to the
governor.

Gov Anderson quoted one of the
expelled men as saying the trio
left by mutual agreementbecause
they were-- "dead weight "

The revolt developed about 10 30
a.m. yesterday when the 12 pris-
oners seized guard Warren B. Mil-
ler, 43. A short time later they
grabbedguardEugeneSwanson, 34.

All was quiet elsewhere at the
prison, home of 747 convicts and
the scene of several incidents, in-

cluding two riots, In recentyears.

Nation'sStill
A Bit Color-Blin- d

HOLLYWOOD Wl Color City,
the new NBC Burbank studio built
from the ground up for color tel
ecasting, went on the air last
night with a color spec
tacular viewed mostly in black and
white across the nation.

As Bob Hope quipped: "Color TV
soon will be within the reach of
the averageworking millionaire."

An idea of the ratio of color to
black and white sets is given in
fhe Los Angeles Electric League's
statistics estimating there are 699
color sets In southernCalifornia to
2,057,497 black and white receiv-
ers.

PakistanRuler
SejzesPower

KARACin, Pakistan Ml Iron-hand-

Gov. Gen. Ghulam Moham-
med held supreme authority In
Pakistan today after his second
crackdown In five months.

The 59 - year - old army-backe- d

strong man declared a state of
emergency yesterday throughout
the country.

Ghulman Mohammed acted os-
tensibly to solve a legal tangle
stemmingfrom his first crackdown
Oct. 24, when he dissolved the Con-
stituent Assembly. The Assembly
had worked for seven years with-
out producing a constitution and
the governor general said, "The
constitutional machinery has bro-
ken down."

PAT WARD FRIEND

NEW YORK MV-- A girl friend of
ex-ca-ll girl Pat Ward, principal
prosecution witness In the Mlnot
F. (Mickey) Jelke vice trial, was
called as the first witness today
for the defense.

Grace Appel. 21, of the lower
East Side, testified that In Feb-
ruary 1951, when both were 16,
Miss Ward Invited her to a
"party" .at the room of comedian
Joey Adams In the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel.
Miss Appel said she met Miss

Ward at the room at 10 p.m., and
they left together at 11:45 p.m.
When she arrived, Miss Appel
said, there was another woman
with the comedian. This woman,
whom she said she did not know,
left at 11 o'clock.

Mlsi Appel said Adams spoke to
her, and ai a result of that conver-
sation she went Into the bathroom
remaining 15 or 20 minutes until
nnss ward called her to come out. i

The Witness Said Mfs Wki-- iinH I

Adamsremained la the room when J
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Faith, Hope and Charity white-haire-d, blue-eye-d triplets observedtheir 87th birthdaysyesterdaywith
prayers and a chicken dinner. Mrs. Annie Faith McDowell, Mrs. Ellen Hope Daniels and Mrs. Charity
Murphy, left to right, are shown whipping up their birthday cake In the kitchen of the Marlboro Country
Club, Marlboro, Mass, where they celebratedthe event (AP Wlrephoto).

Alger Hiss
Blamed For
Yalta Failure

WASHINGTON MV-Se- n. Mundt
(R-S- says Alger Hiss "was
acting in an espionagecapacity"
when he was given secret Ameri-
can documents Just before theYal-

ta conference.
The senator gave no details to

back up his statement, made dur-

ing an NBC television appearance
yesterday, but he added:

"No wonder that the Russians
were able at Yalta to get these
concessions becausetheir courier,
their agent, was at that time able
to plant himself in the Department
of State."

Hiss, who attended the Yalta
conferenceas a State Department
adviser, recently completed a
prison sentence for perjury in
denying that he had passedsecret
information before the war to a
Communist spy ring In this coun
try.

Hiss Issued a brie! statement at
his New York City home, saying,
"When one flimsy plank falls down
people who take that partisan point
of view jump to another one." He
did not elaborate.

Mundt said the late .Edward
Stettlnlus, then American secretary
of state,said In 1945 that "he want-
ed every single secretpaperturned
over to Alger Hiss before Jan. 15,
prior to the Yalta conference.At
that time Alger Hiss was acting
in an espionage capacity."

At Yalta, agreementwas reached
that Russia would enter the war
against Japan In return for terri-
torial concessions In the Far East.

Mundt said, "It was a most un-

fair price and an unconscionable
giveaway and in my opinion the
greatest diplomatic blunder in
American history."

He Sold To All
Except Himself

NEWPORT, Ky. (A Merrill
Swain Jr. and his wife were re-
laxing last night in front of their
fireplace. Swain got fidgety. The
room was getting hotter.

He discovered the floor under
the fireplace was on fire. Firemen
put out the blaze.

Swain sells fireplace equipment.

she went into the bathroom. She
said she noticed nothing unusual
when she came out, and about 10
minutes later she and Miss Ward
left.

Miss Ward .previously had told
Judge Francis L. Valente and the
Jury that her only associationwith
Adams had been on one occasion
when she went on a drive with
him. She denied she ever had re-
lations with him or had received
any money from him.

The trial went Into Its fourth
week today after a long weekend
recess. The prosecution finished
presentationof its caselast Thurs-
day.

Jelke, 25, oleomargarineheir, Is
not expected to testify In his own
behalf. He did not at his first trial.
when he was convicted and sen
tenced to three to six years In
prison. The conviction was re-
versed on appeal because the
Dumic nun np,n nsrrpn f mm itia
rntirt rrvim 1n U rlinmul ..liv.
compulsoryprostitution.

JelkeDefenseCalls
Its FirstWitness

3 Times 87

High School Band
ScoresTop Mark

Senior high school band mem-

bers won sweepstakesin regional
competition Saturday In amass
ing their best record.

This was the second time a Big
Spring High Band had been rated
first division in concert playing,
sight reading and marching. How
ever, membersachievedthe unique
distinction of winning first division
in all. musical eventsentered.

In addition, two Junior high to--

Hull Still
In Bad Way

WASHINGTON Hull,
former secretary of

state, showed "a slight improve-
ment" overnight, physicians at
BethesdaNaval Hospital reported
today.

He remained conscious but his
condition was still regarded as
critical.

He was hospitalizedafter suffer-
ing a stroke Saturday. No
marked changewas reported In his
condition yesterday. The hospital
said, however, he had shown "def-
inite improvement" during his first
night there. Latest reports said
he was conscious.

TIPRO Seeks
JohnsonSupport

FORT WORTH OB The Execu
tive Committee of the Texas In
dependentProducers and Royalty
Owners Assn. sent a telegram yes-
terday to Sen. Lyndon Johnson,
urging support of a bill aimed at
cutting oil Imports.

The TIPRO also heard Texas
congressmenblamed for the fail
ure of favorable action on oil lm
port limitation through amend
ments to the pending Reciprocal
Trade AgreementsBill.

Bryan Payneof Tyler, chairman
of the TIPRO Imports Committee,
said If the Texans had given the
bills its full support, tho Import
question fight would have been
won in the House.

Coal SolonCalls
For WiderView

WASHINGTON IB In consider
ing legislation to amend thenat-
ural gas act, Congress should
"deal comprehensivelywith all the
problems vexing our fuel econo-mu- ,"

Rep. Carrigg (R-P- a) said
today.

"I do not believe this Congress
should enact legislation dealing
with only one phase of the many
problems Involved in the proper
utilization and conservationof nat-
ural gas to the best interestof the
public welfare," he declared.

Carrigg, representativeof a hard
coal area, wrote a bill which be
says would end unfair competition
from natural gas.

JapsDebate
Atom Storage

TOKYO (fl Both Japan'sprime
minister and foreign minister ex-
pressed doubt yesterday whether
the United States legally could
stockpileatomic weapons in Japan,
questionedby a Communist mem-
ber in the Diet (Parliament), said
neither the U. security
pact nor 1U accompanyingadmin-
istrative agreement specifically
authorizedsucha step. Prime Min-
ister Uatoyama agreed,

lolsts rated first division.
The band, directed by Clyde

Rowe, brought back a handsome
32-ln- loving cup as a sweepstakes
winner In the region No. 8 con-
tests at Odessa.

The Junior high group, under di-

rection of Billy Robblns, won sev-
eral second division ratings and
the band rated second In sight
reading and third If) concert play-
ing. It did not compete In march-
ing.

First division ratings went to
these soloists: Harris Wood and
Margaret Martin, French horn;
Jon Cook and J. T. Balrd Jr.,
baritone; Julius Glickman, clari-
net; Bill Bradley, baritone sax; and
Anne Rowe, twirling. Laura Rho-to- n

got a second and Robbie Flow-
ers and Shirley Cross third divi
sions in twirling. First division
winners amongJunior high players
were Douglas Eastham, alto sax
and Betty Guthrie, clarinet

Enscmblo first division winners
were:

Clarinet quartet Billy Evans,
Preston Mason, Julius Glickman,
Nelda Garrison.

Woodwind quintet Joe Dawes,
Anne Rowe, Billy Evans, Harris
Wood, U. G. Powell.

Saxophonesextet Norman
Gound, Clyde McMahon, Jr., Jim
Allen, Marlene Mann, Bill Bradley
and J. C. Prcvo.

'Brass Sextet Derrell Sanders,
Suanne Patton, Margaret Martin,
Howard Sheets, J. T. Balrd Jr.,
Jennie McEvers.

Studentconducting Harris Wood
and BUI Evans. In tho Junior high
division, Julius Glickman had a
first division in "student conduct
ing.

Second division placlngs by Jun-

ior high members Included Doug-
las Eastham, student conducting;
Mike Bishop, clarinet; Mary Jane
Engstrom, clarinet and twirling;
Charlotte Marstrand, cornet; clar
inet trio, Mike Bishop, Mary Jane
Engstrom and Ronnie Bule.

Third division ratings went to
Sharon Seals, twirling; clarinet
quartet, Billy Guthrie, Linda Ma-
son, Wllma Cole, June Ann Brown;
cornet quartet, Beverley Osborne,
BeverleyPlerson,Tom Rogers and
Donne McCollum.

Tars Lighter On
Salt Water Diet

BREST, France (A Three
French sailors left a raft today
12 pounds lighter after five days
on a salt water diet.

The purpose of this survival-at- -

sea experiment was to see how
long men can live only on sea
water without harm. The general
belief through the years has been
that consumptionof sea water was
fatal. The current experiment was
conductedby the French navy In
the Brest Roadstead.

Eleven men originally boarded
the raft lastTuesday.Two became
seasick. Six others were progres-
sively withdrawn.

The last men to leave the raft
today were in generally good
shape despiteloss of weight. Their
only solid food in five days bad
beenraw fish.

Harlan StepsUp
To SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON (fl John Mar-sha-U

Harlan took the oath today
as an associateJustlc of the Su-
preme Court

In two brief ceremonies the
first a few minutes before' noon
and the second a few minutes
after Harlan was elevated to the
vacancy created by the death of
Justice Robert H. Jackson.

Storm Leaves
Death Trail,
Level

Out-Of-Seas-
on i

Blizzard Kills

36 Over U.S.
Bjr Th Aliocllttd PrMi

A killing storm, tho more deadly
becauseIt prolongedwinter a week
beyond Its calendar-schedule-d de-

parture, moved back toward Can-
ada, leaving In Its vast wake:

Thlrty-sl-x dead.
Crop destruction estimated In

excessof 50 million dollars.
A fresh blanket of snow over

much of northeastern United
States,and

Freezing temperatures reaching
as tar south as tho northern por-
tions of tho Gulf states.

The blizzard spearhead of the
weekend storm dumpedheavy falls
of snow on upstateNew York yes
terday 15 inches at Syracuse
and paralyzed transportation. The
thruway was closed for a 240-ml-

stretch.
Winds up to 55 miles an hour

whipped snow Into drifts as deep
as 12 feet andcut visibility to zero.

Its long sweep through the
United States had taken none of
the sting out its driving finish. The
snowstormwas called Ontario and
Quebec'sworst of the year, as 60-m-ile

winds piled 3 Inches of now
snow into 'drifts.

Most highways In thoseprovinces
were blocked. Motorists had to
abandon theirstalled cars. Storm-cause-d

accidents took five lives.
But tho greatest disaster was In

southern andsouth central United
States, where a spell of spring
had brought out the fruit blossoms
beforo the storm swooped In from
tho northwest.

Tho hard freeze virtually wiped
out the peachcrop In eight states
Illinois, Georgia, the Carolines,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama
and Virginia. It left Illinois with
prospectsof only one fourth of Its
apple crop. Potatoes,strawberries,
tung nuts and vegetables were
among tho ruined or badly dam-
aged crops In Dixie.

Wind-whippe- d waters of the Gulf
of Mexico menaced fishing and
pleasure craft, as well.

The furious wind shredded sails
of boats in New York harbor and
prevented efforts to blast an ice
Jam In the Niagara River which
has damaged property along the
river's shores.

Both the winds and the cold
moderated today. Temperatures
were 5 to 12 degrees higher from
the Ohio Valley to the Gulf Coast.
On tho Great Plains there were
markedrises, such as the
climb at Cutbank,Mont. The early
morning temperature there was 39.

New Twist
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A

mother came up with a new
story when arrested by police last
night for loitering. "I don't have
any money for a fine," she com-
plained, "and If I go to Jail I'll
be stuck 50 cents an hour by the
baby sitter until I get out."

SUSPECTHELD

ROCK ISLAND, Tenn. (fl A
family of four was found slain on
their farm yesterday and officers
accused Billy Gibbs, 23, whom
they already had In jail for selling
tho family's mules and pigs.

The victims were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bratcher, 44 and 42, their
daughter. Lily May. 10, and their
motherlessgranddaughter,20
months.

As Sheriff Eldridge Youngblood
explains It, this was the story:

Bratcher was shot to death, his
wife' and daughterbeaten to death
and the baby either drowned or
allowed to die of exposure last
Wednesday,

Thursday. Glbbs sold two mules,
a sow and somepigs from Bratch-
er s farm to McMlnnyille livestock
dealers, and warned one of them
of a vicious dog at the farm.

Friday. Glbbs bought a 1940 used
car. payinc for it with cash and a
$75 check from one of the livestock
dealers,

Friday night. Charles Bratcher
of McMlnnvllle, father of the dead
baby, sound note on bu xatuafa

V

s Crops
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Rites Tuesday
Body of Raymond Homer Simp-
son, 34, was to arrive here Mon-
day afternoon on the T&P train
and will be taken Immediately to
Lamesa to He In state atthe

Funeral Home. Serv-
ices will be held Tuesday after-
noon with the Rev. Walter O.
Horn, pastor of the first Presby-terla- n

Church, officiating. Mr.
Simpson, a civic leader,had been
a deaconof the church. He died
Friday In New York after a year's
Illness.

5 On Coahoma

School Ballot
COAHOMA Five names will be

on the ballot Saturday when Coa-

homa IndependentSchool District
voters select three trustees.

In addition to the three whose
terms expire, names on the ballot
will be Quenon II. Reld and W.
Ray Echols. They were added by
petition last week.

Incumbents seeking
are Charles Read, J. D. Spears
and Worncr Robinson.

Polls will open at 8 a.m. at the
Coahoma City Hall with H. II.
Tanner as Judge. Mrs. Mattie Mil
ler and Fred Adams will assist in
holding the election.

CureWasToo
Late ForGeorgi

LONDON tn Moscow radio an
nounced today a new cure for
shortsightedness.

Quoting Vladimir Filatov, direc-
tor of the Ukranlan Experimental
Eye Institute the broadcastsaid:

"The new method Is based on
tissue therapy. The patient Is giv-
en injections of an extract of pre-
served tissue. This extract can al-

so be taken internally.
"Observation In thousands of

caseshas shown that tissue thera
py gives excellent results If the
progressing sbortsiguteaness nas
not gone too far."

door: "Baby In Nashville hosp-
ital"

Saturday, finding this untrue,
young Bratcher called forthe sher-
iff. Officers saw the Bratchers'
dog shot to deathin the front yard
and found bloodstains in the house
and barn but no bodies.

Tbey found Bratcher; blood-
stained truck on a McMlnnvllle
parking lot, and learnedof the live-
stock sales. They charged-- , Glbbs
with larceny.

Sunday morning, thty found the
baby's body in a water-fille- d cis-
tern. The mother and older girl
were in a sinkhole a quarter of
mile from the house, and Bratcher
under refuse of a sorghum mill a
half mile from the house.

The sheriff filed a murder war-ra-nt

against Glbbs. He said Glbbs
had admitted the thefts but de-
nied the slaylngs.

Gibbs, who is unemployed,crew
up in the Bratchers' neighborhood,
but now lives in McMlnnvllle, He
is the father of twins porn last

I Tuesday.

MurderCharged
In Family Deaths

Valley Coffon

EscapesRuin

For2nd Day
ay Th Aitoctttid Prtu

Texas crops that would hive sold
for millions hung limp, stiriveled
and blackenedMonday from three
straight morning freezes.

It frozo again early Monday over
most of tho state, but to many a
farmer it didn't matter muchnow.
The damage had already been
done.

For a second consecutivemorn-
ing, though, the Lower Rio Grande
Valley escaped the freeze. Be-
tween 700,000 to 800,000 acres of
cotton is coming up there. A pro-
tective cloud cover againsaved the
valley. Overcast also prevented
freezing along the coast.

Elsewhere, the Weather Bureau
said, freezing temperatures were
again widespread,knifing deep in-
to East, Central and South Texas.

No new northers were in view,
and a warmup was forecast.

The one that howled into the
state Friday packed a

punch. Stinging winds
and icy morning freezes Saturday,
Sunday and Monday wiped out
many vegetable, fruit and field
crops. Low tempcraturo records
were broken.

Sample reports:
Doylo Goughler, Houston Post

agricultural editor, said a survey
showed heavy losses in East and
South Texas and the coast

East Texas peach and plura
croDS worth four tnUIInn Ml.n
were "pretty well wiped out" East
and South Texas tomatoes were
severely damaged, and growers
Weren't aura them nra onnnirfi nu
plant sets for substitute planting.

J. F. Itoscbrough of Tyler, mar-
keting specialist, said many rose
ouas wero seriously aamaged.

Tomatoesandmelon wn han
est hit in the Yoakum area. Cot-
ton out of the ground was killed
or damaged.

Bean, okra and cucumber crops
In Harris County were virtually
wiped out Coastal rice apparently
escaped.

Farm agentsIn the CoastalBend
said cotton and grain damage
there could reach 30 million dol-
lars, the Corpus Christl Caller
Times reported.

Ovemlcht low temntrahirpa in
cluded: Dalhart 15. r.iiMwV
San Angelo 25, Odessa28, El Paso
28, Waco 27, Austin 28, College
Station 30. San Antonio 29. Junc-
tion 21. Del Rio 27. fjirriln t
Gtlvcston 42. Lufkin 31, Tex--

ci naa an men of snow on
the Cround earlv Surnliv. T mn,i
rapidly. Salt Flat also reported
snow Sunday.

Fishing vessels caught in tho
Gulf durlnir th urwlrnrl hl
limped back to port Sunday.Coast
uunru cuiiers iouna nine inning
boats and pleasure craft reported
overdue.

"Some of them made port under
their own power and someare be-
ing towed In." the Coast Guard
said. "None of them Is in trouble."

mo tuning vesselsAdmiral and
Angler, both overdue at Freeport.
were reported safe.

The motor vessel Raven was
disabled about 55 miles south of
Aransas Pass. The Coast Guard
cutter Triton sped to its aid. The

ot Raven, from Lafayette, La.,
reportedly had engine trouble but
appearedin no Immediate danger.

The cutter Boutwell, already
towing two other disabled vessels,
sped to the fishing vessel Pride
of PassA Loutre 120 miles south
of Brownsville after a net tangled
in the craft's wheel.

Due in Port Isabel Saturday, the
fishing vesselZamorra was report-
ed en route there.

Scelba,Ike To Talk
WAHINGTON 21 Premier

Mario Scelba of It,ly meets Pres-
ident Elsenhower lday to urge
that he try a new approach to
break an apparent deadlock with
Russia over disarmament
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GraceOr Judy?Marlon Or Bing?
AcademyAwardsRaceGetsHotter

BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD to - Judy

vs. Grace Kelly. Marlon Bran--
do vs. Ding Crosby, "On the Water-
front" vs. "Tho Country Girl."

That's tho way the 27th annual
raco for Hollywood's top honors
shapesup. Tho votes of 1,700 Acad-
emy members fromsceneshift-
ers to scintillating, stars are all
In, and the winners will be an-

nouncedfroriTtho PantagesThea-
ter stago Wednesday night. The
outcome will bo debated right
to tho hour of a nationwide tele-
cast and"probably for some time
after.

This year's affair most
hotly contested in- - many years.

Industry sentiment marks
each of the three major awards
as a two-wa- y fight. Hero's how tho
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prospects look to this observer:
Best performance by an actress
What'll you have, the trouper

or the lady?
Academyvoters are a sentimen

tal lot. They love the como--
back story ol the fading star who
smashes backto prominence.Ex-
ample: Joan Crawford, "Mildred
Pierce," 1015. For that reason,
Judy Garland is a heavy favorite.
She'd bo a" cinch, If "A Star Is
Born" hadn't takenso long and
been so costly to film delays for
which she says sue was unjustly
accused.Even so, she hss great
talent and reacheddramatic
heights she had never achieved be
fore.

But the voters also like a fresh
personality who scores In an out-
standing role. Example: Judy Hoi-llda-

"Born Yesterday," 1950. And
so Grace Kelly could get the nod.
She did fine work In "The Country
Girl," sacrificing her beauty for

s, always an asset
In award-gettin-

If Garland and Kelly split the
vote, Dorothy Dandrldge might
easily bo tho winner. She did a--

sparkling Job in "Carmen Jones,"
which was better liked here than
many of the epics.

Choice: Judy Garland.
Best performance by an actor

Bing or Brando, tako your choice.
I'll take Brando.

The time Is rlpo for Marlon to
get the big prize. He has been
nominated four times, and many
folks agree that he should have
won in 1951 for "A Streetcar
Named Desire." His role in "On
the Waterfront" was a superb
piece of acting, the taxlcab scene
being one of the most memorable
vignettes in film History.

But don't count out Bing. "The
Country Girl" was a big depar-
ture for him. As the fear-haun- t-
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R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio
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WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
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17" TV

$169.95
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TV. Night or Day.
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24 Hour Service
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trained service man

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

ed actor, he played a non-Cros-

role tor the first time on the
screen. For shock value it was
great Tho fact that Ding already
has won an Oscar may be against
him.

Humphrey Bogart Is In the run-
ning for his tyrannical Captain
Quceg in "The Calno Mutiny." He
hadone great sccno on the witness
stand, but otherwise the film was
undistinguished.

Choice; Brando.
Best motion picture Judged

purely as a movie, "On the Water-
front" was the best achievementof
1954. Basedon original material, it
told a hard-hittin- swift story of
corruption on the docks. Tho film
was studdedwith beautiful scenes.

"The Country Girl" Avas derived
from the Clifford Odets play and
presentedthe best elementsof the
theater brilliant acting, tight di-

rection and superb dramatic con-
struction. It was less a movie than
a beautifully filmed play.

Choice: "On the Waterfront."
Best performance by a support

If the winner of the Cash-wor- d

Puzzle has deposited
his entry In the Puzzle Box
In our store. Bring your en-

try to Elliott's and win $50

In cash --In addition to The
Herald prize.
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ing actress The supporting
often goes not for a sustainedper-
formance,but for a brilliant
of work in an Individual scene.For
that Sterling appears
the favorite for "The and
tho Tho sccno in
she unmaskedherself of all make-
up should stick In tho memory of
Academy voters.

Best performance by a support-
ing actor Here again, it's the

scenethat counts. And
Edmond O'Brien bad a lengthy

scene in "The Barefoot

Tom Tullv mloht Hn fnr tit
hearty sea captain In "The
Muuny. ,

Choice Edmund O'Brien.
Best achievementin

Ella Kazan did a magnificent
with "On the Waterfront" and he's
no strangerto awards.If sentiment
turns toward "Tho Country Girl,"
the could go to George Sea-to-n,

who directed and
the film.

Choice: Ella Kazan.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

Something not often met with.
6. A boxer will naturally the sympathy of the

crowd.
8. Letting In water.
9. Sort of shellfish.

10. The family may argue with dad about the value of It
13. A color.
14. Bound to get knocked about pretty badly on occasion.
15. Such a man Is entitled to some respect
17. Apply by light strokes.
20. He stands to lose a lot In a marine disaster.
23. It means "and so on."
25. People with plenty of money often pay substantial sums

for them.
26. Can help a farmer keep animals under control.
27. Straw may be used when packing It

CLUES DOWN:

1. When people out there's usually something wrong.
2. Action be taken If there are signs of weakness In It
3. When this is impending, there's not much you can do about

it
Sturdy and rough.

5. May to increase the output of a mine.
7. Tho family will probably not appreciatethe if it isn't

well cooked.
9. If . your children, you're probably the affectionate

type.
11. Kind of poem.
12. There are times when the of a coin can be quite Im-

portant
16. of time.
18. Very nice when fried.
19. A man with a shrewd business sense will know the best

to them on market to be processed.
21. Excuse or entreaty. '
22. To run swiftly.
24. Definite article.
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Youth Group Presents
TV SetTo StateHospital

A television set for patients at
the Big Spring State Hospital was
presentedSundayafternoonby the
Clmbrl chapter of the Odessa Trl-I- II

Y.
Ten membersof the organization

and their sponsors were on hand
to make the presentationto Dr. noy
Sloan, hospitalsuperintendentThey
were accompanied by representa-
tives of the Odessa and Midland
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi, who
toured hospital facilities.

Helen McClcndon, one of the
leaders of the latter group, said
the Odessa-Midlan- d chapters plan
to submit to the stateconvention in
May a proposal that the organiza-
tion adopt a state-uld- r plan for
aiding patients In the six mental
hospitalsIn Texas.

Also here from Odessa for the
television presentationSunday was

There Is

no

Hospital De-
velopmentAssociation
organization beginning

Interested

Brain Tumor
ProgressSeen

American
reported
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Massachusetts

University medicine,
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Mrs. nobert A. Walker, a leader
In the State Mental

of Texas,an
that had Its

In Odessa after residents of that
city became in a pro--

BOSTON MV-T- he Can-
cer Society today scien-
tists arc devising methods of

brain tumors with
atomic rays which do not dam-
age normal brain tissues.

Scientists at Gen-
eral Hospital and the Harvard

school of
uere quoted In an
on research by
Dr. William II. Sweet.
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gram for aiding patients at the
Big Spring StateHospital.

The SMHDA has provided sev-

eral items, Including another tele-

vision receiver, for patients. Mrs.
Walker said the organizationIs to
install an electric organ In the
hospitalnext Sunday. SeveralOdes-
sa groups have contributed to this.
Including the Clmbrl Tri Hi Y, she
said. Draperies are also being
made for one of the state hospital
buildings.

Not able to attendyesterdaywas
Mrs. Dorothy Croft, whose early
work resulted in formation of SM-

HDA. Her home burned Saturday,
Mrs. Walker said.

Tri HI Y members who were
here from Odessawere Leah Aktns,
Merry Tuggle, Mary .To Smith,
Linda Parker, Susan llardwlck,
Barbara Salmon, Zoo Ann Trogden.
Kay Robblns, Diane Glass, Betty
Dlshong Sponsors were Mrs K C.
Smith, Mrs. Earl Tripp, and Mrs.
Gaylc Dlshong.

Beta Sigma Phi representatives.
were airs, jonn iiorcon. Mrs. jonn
Barrett Jr., Mrs. Jack Nottingham,
Mrs. Rudy Rubin, Mrs. James
Newton. Mrs. W. D. Barnes,Earn-cstin-e

Barton, Helen McClendon.

3 Held In GM

DesignTheft
DETROIT Wl Wayne (De-

troit) County authorities promised
a decision today on whether war-
rants would be Issued against two
police officers and a General Mo-

tors Corp. guard alleged to have
sold top-secr- plans of future GM
cars.

State police said the three were
nabbed Friday after two of them
accepted $1,000 In marked bll.ls
from an independent automobile
designer in Mount Clemens for
photographsof new GM models.

Designs of new-mod- cars are
closely guarded secretsof the au-

tomotive Industry. Police said
GM claimed that had the pictures
fallen Into the hands of competi-
tors, It could have cost the com-
pany millions of dollars to retool
and change designs.

Arrested for Investigation of
grand larceny were Elmer E. Be-

lla, 27, Thomas Robertson,32, and
Richard DeClaire, 23. DeClalre Is
a brother-in-la-w of Bolla.

Bolla. a Macomb County deputy
sheriff since March 15, was fired
after his arrest. Robertson,a Rose
ville policeman was suspended.

The two were caught In a police
trap after the car designer tipped
troopers of their offer DecIalre, a
guard at the GM styling and re-

searchbuilding In Detroit, was ar-
rested at work.

Antiaircraft
Atom Device
Firing Slated

WASinNGTON W The cur-
rent atomic tests in Nevada will
Include firing of a high-altitu- nu-

clear blast that might pack enough
power to wreck an entire formation
of enemybombers.

Plans to develop atomic antiair-
craft weapons were revealed last
night In a joint Atomic fin-org- y

Commission-Defens-e Depart-
ment announcement.No date for
the Initial test was given.

The announcementreferred to
the explosion of a nuclear "de-
vice" at a point "many thousands
of feet above the ground" at the
Nevada experimentsite The refer-
ence presumablywould have been
to a weapon if an actual missile,
bomb or artillery shell were

It was assumed thatthe pro-
jected weapons will be designed
for firing either from the Eround
or from Interceptor planes flying
above enemy bomber formations.

Dying Minister
To Return To Post

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. Ul A
lay minister who doctors

say is dying of leukemia, will
fly back to his tribe in Africa with
the help of $1,100 donated by Amer-
icans.

The Itev Nathaniel K. Abbey,
a studentat Oakwpod College here,
plans to leave this week.

He will stop In Chicago for an-

other medical checkup.
Abbey appealed for help after

being told by doctorshe may have
only a few weeks to live. He said
he wantsto see his wife and
old son again, and "spend the rest
of my life teaching Christianity to
the peopleof my tribe."

Contributions are still arriving.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

JOHN a:
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 91

Hbjr fwHl' JIM
MB -- fiVlrW 1

PresentTV Receiver
Members of tha Clmbrl Chapterof Trl-HI-- are shown with their sponsors Just before they presented
the televlilon set Sunday for patientsat the Big Spring State Hospital. The Odeisa group alio has con-

tributed to an electric organ which they and otherOdessaniplan to provide for the hospital next Sunday.

Fight Not Over For
LegislatureRebels

AUSTIN se and Senate
rebels fighting what they call
"falso economy" In the record-breakin- g

two-ye-ar spending bill
may get a chance to renew their
battle In public soon.

The general
appropriations measure, that Sen.
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton took
the floor against In a record 23--

hour filibuster, Is ready
to go to conference committee.

There was speculation adminis-
tration floor leaders In House and
Senate might let It cool off a while
before laying It out for more de-

bate.
The next step would come In

the House which could concur In
the Senate version, or refuse to
concur and ask for appointment
of a Joint conference committee.
The measure could be left on the
speaker's desk for a while to let
the hubub set off by Phillip's
oratory die down, or It might be
laid In the laps of House members
Immediately.

Phillips pitched his opposition
on what he called the "false
economy" of not voting another
million dollars a year to staff
empty charity hospital space at
the John Sealy institution In Gal-
veston.

His opponents said there has

Re-Ena- cts Slaying,
Claims 'Blackout'

EL CERRITO, Calif Ul A

confessed slayer the
pistol killing of his 's fi-

ance, then pleaded "mental black-
out."

Vernon L Wlemeyer,27, showed
Police Lt. Homer Johnson how he
shot William T Richardson, 31,
who answered the door Saturday
night.

Four shots struck Richardson,a
teacher at the Armstrong Business
College at Berkeley, who had
planned to marry Wlemcyer's wife
Barbara Jean, 25, when her di-

vorce became final.

been a gradual addition to funds
granted the institution and It all
should not be done at once that
the state economy could not stand
It.

The session seemedheadedInto
mounting controversy as law
makers came back from a week-
end recess.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey In a press
statement attacked "half truths"
he said were being foisted off on
the Legislature. One of these,
Ramsey said, was that "life In-

surancecompany failures In Texas
arc rare."

"The record shows that of the
86 companies which went under
In the last 10 years, 40 were life
companies," Ramsey said.

Ramseyadded that lt was going

A
1--
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Current dividend checks
are paid semi-annuall- y . . .
and your savings are pro-
tected . . . insured up to
$10,000.00 by First Federal
Savings and Loan

FIRST
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to take action in the few
remaining weeks of the session to
plug loopholes In the law.
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WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT IOC

Car OwnorV Special
BRAKE LINING

JOB
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

$ Cars Slightly
a4 More. Wheel Cylinders,

Drum Turning Extra

Ken Edmonson
Tiro Co.

Formerly Garrisons
312 State St
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3
Compounded Seml-Annual-

FEDERAL SAVINGS!!!
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

Hardtop wilh 4 doors!

NmryUoM C.tm Sfe. Mefwi

fast

1195 Larger

Current
Dividend

Per Annum

YOUR

Anti-Shive- rs

Unit Elects
WACO MV-T- he Texas Democrat-

ic Advisory Council, an organiza-
tion opposed to Gov. Allan Shivers'
party leadership, Navar-
ro County Judge James Sewell
chairman yesterday.

The council was formed by the
Committee

after Shiversled tho regular Texas
Democratic Party organization In-

to the Republican fold in 1952. The
council Is mado up ot those who
supportedAdlal Stevenson.

A steering committee
was set up to "strengthen and

tho Democratic Party in
Texas." Arrangements were com-
pleted for talks by Sen. Kefauvcr

at San Antonio May 6
and Houston May 7.

Sorviccs Pending
ACAPULCO Ices were

pending today for James Abccl ot
Waco, Midland, and Corpus Chris-t- l,

Tex., who died of polio Saturday
night.
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Young fellows are
In these new ny--
Ion

White one strap bow slyla
touch on vamp. Sure to be

Whito
Famous Goose quality

fit Easter
White or black patent

to 8ft 8ft to 12

$4.98
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LAY-A-WA- Y YOUR
FAVORITE iMOWIR TODAY

WILL HOLD

UNTIL MAY

Big Spring Hdwc.
Main

II EASTBK Z

FINEST
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$5.49JF,??,

iW. Lighter Touch
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Mlw 'gi.
Black

$5.49
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Manly patterns . , . feminine fashions In Red Goose Shoes
. . . they'll be the "hit" of tha Easter Parade. All day com
fort, handsomestyles make theseshoes favorites of youngsters
everywhere.
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AND ONLY OLDSMOBILE OFFERS'
IT IN EVERY PRICE RANGE1
What a "Rocket"! What a recejitioul OlJainobila'a new Hclldaw Sedan

'
bai just aboutturnedthis town upsidedown with excitement!And

no wonder! Therebasn't been a car socompieftjf new In years!

Here's an Inspired combination of the stunning Coupe's

sports car flair plui all the roomy comfort of Oldsmobile'a big

beautiful or Sedans! And to top It all off this new sensation

comesto you In all thrteOldjmobilo aerie tha luxurious Ninety

Eight ; ; ; brilliant Super"B?" j : ; and budget-prlee- d "88"l Seeand

drive the thrilling new Oldiuiohile Holiday Sedan todayl

OLDSMOBILE- SEtf NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

National Dembcratlo

Paraders.

3

i

Holiday

yourself

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street
Dial 4-46-

25

WHO WILL WIN THE "OSCARS"? DON'T MISS THE ACADEMY AWARDS SHOW NIC TV AND RAMO WW.; MAUCJI M
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i The Eyes Have It
Cathy O'Oonnell, soon to b teen In Columbia's Th Man From
Laramie,"believes that the eyes are woman's biggestbeautyasset.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

UsesAn Old-Fashion-ed

TreatmentOn Her Eyes
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD I visited Cathy
O'Oonnell at Columbia Studios
where she was making "The Man
From Laramie" with Jimmy Ste-
wart, and between sceneswe talk-
ed about her first trip to Holly-
wood:

"Although I moved away from
Greensborowhen I was twelve,"
Cathy told me, "I retained my
Southern accent, I was told that I
couldn't hopefor a career In Holly-
wood until I learned to speak so
that no one could detect what part
of the country I came from.

"It was a difficult thing to do,
hut I finally managed toget rid
of my accent. I think the method
I usedwould be helpful to anyone
who wants to Improve his speech.
I had a teacher butwhat helped
Bie most of all was listening to
recorcta which were examples of
good diction and then trying to
Imitate the sounds,

"It took a lot of practice. At
first my speechsounded affected
because1 was pronouncing every
syllable slowly and deliberately
but after a while ai It became
more natural forme to speakthat
way It sounded better and better
until I lost every trace of my ac-
cent"

When I admired Cathy's hair
he admitted that It was the one

feature which broughther the most
compliments.

"My hair is so fine that I have
to be careful with permanent,and
It looks pretty only when it's very
clean so I shampoo It every two
days," she said. "I use a vinegar
rinse becauseIt makes my hair
easier to handle."

Cathy wears her hair shoulder
length and admitted that a he
couldn't care less that short hair
Was the vogue.

"My Idea of being attractive Is
to create an Illusion of simplicity.
I think being neatand clean, keep-
ing your hair freshly washed and
shiny and favoring the

look makesfor Infinitely more
appeal than a studied attempt to
be glamorous.

Cathy believes that the eyes are
woman'! biggest beauty asset.

"There's a lot of truth In that old
adageThe eyes are the mirror of
the soul,' " she said seriously.
"Your eyestell a great deal about
the kind of person you are. If you
are troubled, tenseor Just plain
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NurseryLambs
CrochetedIn blue for the back-

ground, cross-stitche- d In pink ior
the very young lambs, trimmed
with Y Inch pink ribbon, a few
tiny pearl beads and you have a
perfectly enchanting pair of boy
and girl lambs to frame In white
wood or nursery gifts. Pattern
CMeUias actual size picture chart,
Sell faaa4rtieft0M.

Sews! M U for PATTERN' No.
Ml. YOU NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURT, mg Sfrlng Herald, Box

Maitowi Square Station, NewK,lie W, N. Y.
. The NEEDLEWORK OUIDE, 36
ags, law desigM for knitting,

crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doaeau of bMiiUful color transfers.
Order m ym do needlework pat-

terns. Oatly at eeata,

physically tired these thlnirs
are reflected In your eyes.

"I think the eyes are the focal
point In a woman's face. I try to
keep mine rested andclear look-
ing. I have an eye
treatment that works wonders on
tired eyes.

"Take somegreen tea bags, dip
th:m In boiling water and after
they've cooled a few seconds
place them over tbe eyes. They
draw out that tired feeling like
magic. When you remove the tea
bags, you'll notice that the white
part of the eye Is a lot clearer.

"When I'm away from homeand
it Isn't convenient to do this, I
substitutepadsof cotton dipped In
cold witch hazel.

"After a day before the camera,
behind a deskor hoursof driving,"
Cathy said as she returned to the
cameras, "the eyes need relaxa-
tion Just as the body does."

MORE ABOUT EYES
Cathy Is right when she says

eyes arean Important beauty as-
set. You'll find a specialexercise
for the eyes in leaflet M-3-

"Routine for Releasing Nervous
Tension." with tnis routineyou'll
havo more beautiful eyes. Also
In this leaflet you'll find excel-
lent breathing and relaxing
exercises..Get your copy by send-
ing only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
California. Rememberto ask for
M-3-

KATK will mitt at tlj
m Bt U1 ICDOOl.

A. KKK LODOK 01jJh

COMING
EVENTS

YCKanAT
MORHMON

KEBKKAH
meet it 7:10 nm. at Canwnttre 1111.

BIO SFRINO KEBEKAH LODGE wUl mill
at p.m. (i w ioop iiau.

nftunftium .

mil BAPTIST CHOIB will meet at l:M
p m. at the church.

LAIIIE HOME LEAQDK OF TRX SAL
VATION Ann i iui meet ai I p.m. at
the CHedeL

ihllcbestBAmrr churchwmo will
meet at 7:30 D m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIB AND BIBLE
studx wiu meet at i p.m. at tut
church. -

IORIDAT
CCTHERAM CONCORDIA LADIES AID 10--
ciett wiu mm at v.w P.m. in ine
EdneaUonnuUdlnr.

CATLOMA BTAIl THETA RHO GIRUnun wiu nm at 7; jo p.m. at ueloop run.
FIRST CHURCH OP OOD 1MB Win mitt

at A.m. at in cnurcn.
FRIDAT

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION OP THE
CQUNTRT CLVD wiu meet at i p.m. at
the dub for luncheon.Ilotteiiei wul be
Mm. ;ui Duncan, Mrs Elmo Waeeon,
Mm. j. t. Ilobb, Mm. lie Robb and
Mm. BUI NtL ReeerraUonamutt b In
bi Wedneidar noon to any of the hoitttt
ct. Ttali Ic a different arranaement from
la corered dlth iuncheoneformerly held
bv lha rrotm.

EAOEB bEAVER lETflNO CLTJB WIU
meet at 1 p.m. In the horn of Mm. D. O.
Johniton. too K. nth.

ROMAN'S FOHUM will meet at 7:)0 p.m.
at iiuciuii ior a Droirim. inn u a
chanca In the time of mettlni.

RATUItDAT
IMC nrrERION CLUB will meet at1 p.m.

m u noma 01 Mra. h. w. Tnompeon.
to W. ITth.

Big SpringGirls
PledgeSocial Clubs

Big Springgirls pledgingwomen's
social clubs at McMurry College
this spring Include Shirley Wheat,
Mary Ella Bigony and Joyce
Gound. ,

Miss Wheat Is pledging TIP, or-
ganized In 1926. Miss Bigony and
Mrs. Gound are pledges of Delta
Beta Epsllon, organizedIn 1944.

Mrs. Andre To Make
Extended VisitHere

Mrs. A. C. Andre and herdaugh-
ter, Sherl Jon, are living with Mrs.
Andre's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker, while MaJ. Andre Is
on temporary duty in Guam.

She expects to bo here about
three months.MaJ. Andre's per-
manent station Is Ellsworth Air
Force Base, South Dakota.

Lees HD Club Meets
Roll call was answeredwith yard

hint when members of the Lees
Home Demonstrationmet recently
in the home of Mrs. A. W. White.
The hostess gave the devotion.
Oliver Woerst, Glasscock County
agent, talked to the group on gar-
dening and yardwork. He gave
suggestionsas to the best plants
and seedsadapted to this section
and told membershow to care for
various plants. Thirteen members
and two guestsattended.Mrs. Jim
Woodard will be the next hostess.

Bridge Table Cover
Bidding made easy! A plastic

bridge table cover has all honor
and point count Information printed
right before each player.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Wilson Jr. Sundaynight were Judy
Hess of Houston and Carolyn How
ard of Sherman. Miss Hess and
Miss Howard are members of the
a cappella choir from Austin Col-
lege, which sang at the First
Presbyterian Church.

A. O. A I N E Y

Of

2297
12-4- 0

Simple Classic
It's cut with those wonderfully

basic, always correct lines the
ever-sma-rt shirtwaist, with e ap
sleeves, anda gently flared skirt.

No. 2297 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 3tt yds.

39-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the S P R I N
FASHION WORLD il-

lustrating IN COLOR score of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

Special Offers Mark
New Carton Used
By Meadolake

Meadolake Margarine has come
up with a new "dress" for Spring.

A distinctive new flavor-fres- h

silver foil carton, designed byMar
tin Ullman of New York, Is now
appearingIn food store dairy cases
throughout this area.

To celebrate the carton Innova
tion, Mrs. Tucker has two special,
money saving offers for every
housewife.

For a limited time only, a half-poun- d

of Meadolake Margarine
will be given free of charge with
every pound purchasedat the reg
ular price. And Mrs. Tucker has
famous brand nylons at only 75
cents a pair for women who buy
Meadolake Margarine in the new
carton.There is anorder blank pan-
el on the end flap for those 60--
gauge,15 denier first-quali- ty nylons.
Three pair can be had for $2.00
with three order-blan- k panels.The
nylons come In beige and taupe,
and are available In sizes In 8H

through 11.

GOSPEL
MEETING

Coahoma

Church Of Christ

March 27 Thru April 3

R

Cleveland, Texas

Services Each Evening 7-3- 0 P.M.

PUBLIC

INVITED TO ATTEND

Ti nvi JT 3
JjaaF si twfl W tmw m

India Is
Completed

A miniature figure of Christ
pointing to a map of India set the
theme for the final study session
from the book, "Under ThreeFlags"
at the meeting of the Wcsleyan
Service Guild Sunday evening at
the First MethodistChurch.

Lucille Hester led the study on
India. Mrs. F. S. Gray, accom
panied by Miss Hester, and Mrs.
Una Flewcllcn' gave the opening
prayer. Pictures showing work of
the Methodist ChurchIn India were
displayed.

Participating In the program on
evangelistic work In India wero
Mrs. W. R. Yates, Mrs. Flewcllen,
Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. nuby Mar-
tin, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Madge Thompson and Mrs.
Annie Thompson.

The next meeting will be April
12 at 7 p.m, at the church.

Does Install Lodge
Ten members of the BPODoes

Installed a lodge at Sweetwater
Sunday. Mrs. Mary Ragsdalewas
Installing officer and Mrs. Raymond
u. ueitn installing conductor,

Adjustable Stool
Gives Kitchen Gomfort

Why not bo comfortable in the
kitchen? An adjustable step stool
conforms to your own Individual
measurements.

The seat pulls forward for dcDlh
adjustment and the back rest has
eight height adjustments. All this
ana foam rubber cushioning, too.

Lumpy Mattresses
About 26.650.000 mnttrpscpa In ur

todayare ready for the scrapheap,
Statistics Inrllcntp Tn fn If vnnr
mattress is onn nf thncn nvnr.rino
for replacement, check for lumps
and depressions,broken stitching,
and sacelneborders. It's fnnllnh tn
rob yourself of restful sleep.

For PearHalves
Canned or home-cooke- d Dear

halves look pretty and taste good
when their cavities are filled with
apricot puree and they are sur-
rounded with a soft custard auce.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CINNAMON MUFFINS

Ingredients!
One cup sifted flour, 3 teaspoons

baking powder; teaspoonsalt, 1
teaspooncinnamon, Vi cup firmly
packed dark brown sugar, V cup.
butter or margarine, 1 cup uncook-
ed quick rolled oats, 1 egg, 1 cup
milk.
Methodt

Sift together, flour, baking pow-
der, salt and cinnamon Into medium-

-sized mixing bowl. If brown
sugar Is lumpy, force through
strainer; stir Into flour mixture.
Cut in butter with pastry blender
until no more fat particles can be
seen;or rub fat In with fingers and
palms of hands.Stir In rolled oats
well. Beat egguntil yolk and whlto

far ft ? an a

CenterHasGame
Night, Art Classes

Last week's calendar at the Big
Spring Servicemen's Center
highlighted by a game night, art
classes and record dance.

Game night hostesses Mrs.
Mamie Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham.
Mrs. Richard Patterson began
classesIn art, sketching and pas-

tels. Serving refreshments at the
record dance members of
the Child Study Club.

HostessesSundayfrom the Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist Church
were Mrs. J. Bryant Jr., Mrs.
J. T. Gllmore, Mrs. Estcs and
Beatrice Selkirk.

PreferentialTea
Honors Pledges

Honored at tho preferential tea
of the Mu chapter.Beta Sigma
Phi, Sunday Mrs. Mike Raln-c- y,

Mrs. Harry Dunn and Glen
Allan, pledges.

The party was held in the home
of Mrs. Mickey Butts, 710 Edwards
Blvd. Mrs. El-

mer Giles and Bill Crooker.
table was laid with a pink

linen cloth and centeredwith an
arrangement of spring flowers
flanked with pink candles. Mrs.
Lowell Knoop poured.

Pemvey's
Your Easter
Starts at Peiiney's

TOMORROW FASHIONS EVERYONE

CROCUS-CRIS- P NYLONS p
M PRINTED IN PASTEL E
Ppj Sheer nylon dresses, A J .ft A '&&

I with Spring fresh prints, touch-- V i Ulf m
f ed with dainty lacel Extras A !M
1 sheer nylon half thatYB,W Hjf matches the dreisl Hand wash-- gig;

." able. Pink, blue, lilac, malxe. Sizes 1- p

DRESS

SHIRT
For

Toddler Boys

$1.69
Sizes 2-- e

Made of fine Sanforized cot-
ton broadcloth,completewith
bow tie cuff links. White
and pastels. .
Maximum Shrinkage 1$.

are combined; add milk and beat
enough to combine. Add to flour
mixture; stir only until dry ingre-

dients are moistened. greased
muffin pans about full. Bake In
hot (425 degrees) untilcake
tester Inserted in center of a muf-
fin comes out clean. Removemuf-
fins from cups at once and serve
piping hot. If muffin pans whose
cupseachhold 3 cupareused, this
recipe will make 10 muffins that
will need to be baked 20 to 25
minutes. Serve with the following
foods.
Sliced Bananaswith OrangeJuice

d Eggs-Cinnam-

Muffins i

Beverage
(C1I (hit retire aee. eenrmlmllr gtetei recipe file card.)
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Scouts Take Hike,
Work On Badges

After a hike to the Girl Scout
Little House from the home of
their leader, Dr. Ora Johnson,
members of Girl Scout Troop 2i
cooked breakfast Saturday morn-

ing.
Rcnce La Rue describedcustoms

of England. The girls later planted
bulbs, did 1 e a t he r tooling and
dramatized first aid for second
class badges.

Rex Browning assisted. Nine
members attended.

ESA District Meeting
Members of Alpha Chi chapter,

Epsllon Sigma Alpha, will attend
a district meetingSundayIn Mid-
land. Those wishing to attend are
askedto call Kay Ming at

Announcing
ClassesIn

POSTURE
and

REDUCING
For Ladies

Walk correctly and gracefully
age does not matter.

ONE DAY A WEEK
Phone For Information

!

SHOP FOR FOR I

if
HUES

31.Yfl

SET

TWO-TON- E

SPORT SUITS
For

Toddler Boys

Sizes 6

Made of machine washable
butcher rayonl Sharp color
combinations like pink and
charcoal, bamboo and brown,
white and skipper.

Miss GordonFeted
At Bridal Shower

An arrangement of blue and
white iris was used on a white
satin cloth when Jo Ann Gordon
was honored with a bridal shower
In the homeof Mrs. Joe Carpenter
Friday evening.

Miss Gordon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. "J. P. Gordon, Is the bride-ele- ct

of Larry Shortcs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Shortcs of Stanton.
The wedding date Is April 7.

were Mrs. Travis
Odcll, Mrs. Rclcrco Jones, Mrs.
Ray Fortson, Virginia Carpenter
and Mary Walker. The houseparty
was composed of Betty Ford,
Brenda Gordon and Shirley Thom-
as. About 30 attendedthe tea.

Mrs. Eunice D. Myers has re-

turned from a week's visit In San
Angclo with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Cozier, and mother, Mrs. Mary
Alice Dalton. Mrs. Dalton returned
with Mrs. Myers to make herhome
here.

K. J from
latjaC St - LOVIA

TRENT

SCRUMPTIOUS SANDWICH
SPREAD. Here's a driplest
spread the kiddies will love-ble- nd

equal parts of honey and
peanutbutterovermoderateheat
and store in covered container.

And here's something yotlt
mellow!

Brazilian whole-bea- n coffee.
You grind AIRWAY Coffee

yourself at your Safeway store.
And you saveup to 10 a pound'
over vacuum-packe- d coffees.

Enjoy It often and enjoy a&
you want! It's the mellow coffeo
In the yellow bag-AIRW- AY

af SAFEWAY

Mrrwj nx ..iii 1't AKVKuBial aSaSaSa f i MflBVsSiV
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M' Junior can wear this suit A W1 10 different waysl All ray. Wm ffl flfl A
S two button I II Till jl

coat, reversible vest, 2 ylVlV
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Negro Knights Pythias and tho CalanthMn Sisters of this area gathered In Big Spring Sunday for
their annual thanksgiving ceremony and the traditional anniversarycelebration.Ceremonies were held
In the GreaterBaker Chapel Methodist Church. About 60 personsattended.Part of the group Is shown
during the paradewhich precededthe ceremonies. Visitors from Snyder, Midland, SanAngelo and Sweet-
water were presentM. N. Brown is chancellor commanderof the local court, and Floyd Mclntyre is
vice commander.

Irving Officials

Set CanvassOf

School Balloting
filVING, Tex. Ml Officials pre

pared today to canvasselection re-

turns which apparently abolished
the Irving School District

The election was anotherstep In

a lengthy community controversy
Including a walkout of some teach-

ers and principals.
Officials expressed optimism

classroomswould stay open with-

out Interruption.
Residents voted 1,962-1,64- 8

to abolish the district. If
upheld by canvass, this automati-
cally ousts the seven-memb-

school boardwhich fired Supt.John
Beard Feb. 16, touching off the
controversy. Beard's discharge
led to the walkout of 215 teachers
and principals.

Beard backers, who petitioned
for the election, say they'll now
petition for another to re-cre-

the district.
Between elections, the schools

would te under control of three
trustees named by the County
School Board.

The present board said It fired
the Dr Beard for fail-

ure to cooperate Beard blamed it
on a local "political clique"

County School Supt L. A. Rob-

erts said there was a chance
returns could be canvassed and
trustees appointed today.

Legally, the present school
board Is still In chargeuntil votes
are canvassed.

Roberts added. "We will do our
best to keep from closing the
schools-eve-n for a short time. I

have heard of no opposition to
an independentschool

district."
Nine principals and two other

school executives who backed
Beard were fired Then, some 200

teachers and other school em-

ployes walked out. They were
replaccd-flrs- t by volunteer, then
by regular personnel

Beard and teachers are appeal-
ing to the State Board of Educa
tion. Beard has filed a $300,000
damage suit against the board.

The Irving Citizens Committee,
which backed Beard, met yester--
dav to discuss a new slate of
board members.

Charles Young, president of the
present board, said questions
about whether any or all of Its
memberswould try to regain their
posts In a new independentdistrict
are "premature."

"I Just don't know," Young said
"There has beenno discussion that
I know about Personally, I don't
know about whether I would be a
candidate or not "

Young said after the election out-

come the board will go along with
It ' unless Irregularities are shown
to have occurredwhich would war-

rant challenging the election re-

sults." He would not elaborate.
Those close to him claimed no

effort was madeSaturdayto deter-

mine whether voters lived In the
school district Some voting pre-

cincts He partly within and partly
beyond district boundaries.

'CoptersSaye

StrandedBoaters
VANCE, S C W Two helicopters

flying a continuous shuttle service
brought 93 stranded fishermen and
pleasure seekers to safety yester-
day. They were among more than
200 marooned overnight by high
tides and rough water on Lake
Marlon.

Most of themmen, women ana
children beached their boats on
the small Islands that dot the

Jake and built bonfires. AU

made It safely to shore yesterday
No one suffered any more than
a slight case of exposure.

'Caine Mutiny' Tops
NEW YORK U1 Movie critics

for newspapersand radio and tele-

vision stations hae picked 'The
Calne Mutiny" as the outstanding
film of 1951 in a poll by the trade
paper Film Dally. "On the Water-m-

wa second.

syt

Sunday Parade.

3

of

SurvivorsRelate
PlaneCrash

SEATTLE Wl The dry, choked
voice of Mrs. Emma Peterson
soundedshockedand far away as
she told of the crashlanding Satur-
day of the big Pan American
World Airways plane in the Pacific
Ocean.

'I didn't know it was John,"
she said In the voice of a person
who wants to but can't cry. "I Just
noucea mat someone had been
dragged In all covered with oil.

"I lifted his head up and laid It
In my lap so it would not lie in
the water on the bottom of the life
raft.

"He opened his eyes and smiled
weakly, then said, 'Oh, is that
you, Emma?'

"Then he didn't say any more.
He groaned, became silent and
died there his head In my lap."

Jonn Peterson,80. died. And so
did three others In the crash land-
ing of the Hawaii-boun- d plane on a
quiet sea 25 miles off the Oregon
Coast. His wife sur
vived, along with 18 other pas
sengers and crew members

The pilot of the big four-engin- e

Stratocrulser, Capt. H. S. Joslyn,
was forced to ditch the plane when
one engine was wrenched from Its
mounting and fell into the sea.
There was no explanation for the
engine's tearing loose.

Last night the survivors brought
back their recollections,bitter and
sweet, and the bodies of the four
who perished.

Three were swept to their deaths
by a relentless current and wind
that drove them away from life
rafts on which the surviving hud-
dled.

Those clustered on the three life
rafts could hear the constantly
weaker and more distant cries of
thosewho died In their life Jackets,
victims of cold, shock and drown-
ing

"It's something I never want to
hear again," a crew member re-
called with breaking voice.

Those who cameashorefrom the
Navy transport USS Bayfield in
Seattle last night told of the calm
of all aboard when Capt. Joslyn
ordered over the communication
system- -

"Get to your seats. Prepare to
ditch "

Less than 10 minutes later the
ship lurched down on the surface
of the water The tall assembly
broke loose and passengerswere
thrown forward In a disorganized
jumble as the plane seats tore
loose from their fittings.

Helped by crew members with
adjustment of life Jackets, the
passengersone by one plopped Into
the sea to fight their vay to the
life rafts which had been put on
the water The Petersonswere the
last of the passengersto leave,
Capt Joslyn was the last crew
member

Ten or 15 minutes later, 20 of
them were huddled on the three
rafts. The other three didn't make

Eighteen miles to the north, the
Bayfield, carrying a shipload oftroops home from Army maneu-verso-n

the California coast, had

Story
watched the plane disappear from
Its radar screen and turned to aid.

It was 11:04 a.m. when the plane
went down. The ship reached the
life rafts at 12:30. Within three
minutes the survivors were being
bundled aboard lifeboats and then
Into the Bayfield's sick bay.

Lost In addition to Peterson
were Angus G. Hendrlck, 33, Se-
attle, the copilot; Dona'ld R. Fow-
ler, San Francisco,the flight engi-
neer, and David Darrow, 29, an
Auburn, Wash., bank employe.

Darrow and his wife were en
route to Honolulu for a vacation.

II

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
Months To

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin 44321

to everyday
insuranceproblems

By JESS THORNTON

TJJV

2
QUESTION: I've had a $5000
deductible collision policy for
years and have never profited
by It All my accidents
have involved less than $5000
so I had to pay. How much ex-

tra would I pay for full cover-
age?

ANSWER: Much more than
you've paid for your damage
repairs. Under terms of your
$5000 deductibleyou're insuring
yourself for damagesunder that
amount and your premium is
what you've paid out for

In your three accidents.
letting the insurance

company worry about the big
ones that could really bit your
pocketbook.

If you'll addressyour own In-

surancequestionsto this office,
we'll try to give you the correct
answers and there will be no
charge or obligation of any
kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

Petroleum Bldg. Ph.
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The answers

(three)

dam-
age
You're

FREE
40-FO-

ANTENNA
with the pur--
chase of this

beautiful

EMERSON
CONSOLE

Full 21" screen
Hand-rubbt- d

mahogany
cablntt

$279.95
Sta this, at wall
as many othir

models at
our store

FREE
PARKING

FrenchPremierTurns Efforts
TowardGettingBig 4 Meeting

PARIS by final
French parliamentary approval of
Germanrearmament,PremierEd-
gar Faure turned his efforts today
to gettingAllied agreementfor Big
Four talks soon with Russia.

Aa he prodded the apprehensive

STRIKE LEAVES 'EM COLD

What'sHappened
To NatureGirl?

LONDON UV-- Did Jane get down
to her bra and panties again or
was this one of her bathtub days?
(And what good would it do Just
to know?)

The horses are running at Lei-
cester, but which ones? (That hot
one will go and will you miss it?)

Did a certain princesselope with
a certain Air Force hero? (Not
that we knqut of.)

Did a certain elderly statesman
announce retirement? (Nah, not
yet).

And above all, confound it, what
docs a man hold In front of his
face while riding to work on the
bus or subway?

Life in London without newspa
pers has, obviously, a great many
frustrations. A wage strike by elec-
tricians and maintenancemen has
suspended publication since Fri-
day of the city's 13 big dailies,
the financial and sporting sheets
and the Communist Dally Worker.
And there's no sign of a break In
the deadlock between the publish-
ers and the unions.

BUICK

FOR

0

French Senatetowards Its crucial,
predawn votes on I'aru ac-

cords yesterday, Faure gave as-

surance ho already had contacted
the United and Britain on
preparation for a high-lev- parley
with the Kremlin.

The British Broadcasting Corp.
docs the best it Can, but what can
a BBC newscast do about Jane,
for Instance?

Jano Is the queen of the comic
page of the tabloid Mirror A na-

tional pinup girl, she Is blonde,
beautiful, giddy, short skirted, and
there arc many times wnen she
docs not seemto realizeshe'sa big
girl now.

In full view of a circulation of
some 44 million, Jane manages
once every week or so to
In nothing but flimsy underwear.
Once every two weeks or so she
Is seen as nature made her.

And you take the horses.
A horse player gets a hot tip on

a which will be turned
loose when the trainer finds the
right spot at a spring meeting.
Every day he's watching the en-

tries and all of a sudden no
newspapers.

So It's a cinch the horsewill run
somewhere, and he won't get a
bet down and It will pay maybe
33--1.
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you know that theprice of the
here now,

close to that of the smaller
cars, that the dollar has

Did you know that this one of the
reasonswhy Buick now in the

"Big
salesleaders othercars
but two of the
cars?
And did you know another big
reasonfor this huge is

of
everyprice range from the

right up to
the

Jjut the is this:

More andmore
that the dollars you pay for a

Buick buy more sheer

pMUIOM SUM rOt IUICK-S- m Ahon EUai

DRIVE
IT'S

TEXANS

States

appear

went further by making an
East-ne-st conference covering
all problems to
solution" the final Item In
five-poi-nt statementof government
alms. He stressed need
full cohesion among the Western
Allies before entering into talks

Russia.
Chances of four-pow- er talks were

believed greatly Improved by So-
viet Premier Nikolai Bulganln's
sudden support as the French
Senate prepared to vote. In an
Interview with the news
agency Tass Bulganln expressed
his "positive attitude" toward
President Elsenhower'snews con-
ference remarks last week advo-
cating an East-We-st meeting after
the accords have fully rati-
fied.

Stato Department officials In
Washington said Western Big
Three were expected to consult
promptly on Russia's favorable
expression.
Secretary of State Dulles hailed

the French Senate's approval of
the West German rearmament
treaties as "an event of great sig-
nificance for free world."

France'snext diplomatic movo Is
expected to be conference be-
tween French Foreign Minister
Antoinc Plnay and West German
ChancellorKonrad Adenauersome-
time Before Easter. The two will
seek agreement on details of
split West GermanParliament.

PRINTING
Society Specialty

DIAL
807 E. 3rd Street

popularity

big

Sovlot

samemoneybuys
More andmore people are

that you get more more
thrill, more Here from
Buick size and room, from Buick
power and Buick
ride and and

of

And we'vesaid right along more
andmorepeople you
can afford Buick you can afford
any new car.

don't you come visit and
judge things for
We canalmost you that once
you do that you seewhat's
be had here for themoneyyou pay
andonce feci what when
you- - pressthat pedal you won't be

again until you have new
Buick your own.

In Fall
TALM. iPRINO, Calif. UV-Fll- tn

actress Pier Angeli wa recover-
ing today from Injuries she suf-
fered Feb. 25 when she fell while
aboard Los
Springs airplane.

The Italian-bo- actress left
Desert Hospital yesterday and will
rest here week before returning
to Hollywood. Mil Angeli, an ex
pectant mother, suffered a broken
pelvis and an eye Injury,

Doctors said che would not lose
her expectedbaby at first feared,
he Is with her husband singer
vie Damone.

than

HOLLYWOOD UW Actreia Mrrrv
Anders, 20, and television casting
director John Stephens, were
married Saturday.
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Editorial
Mr. Baruch Views The Market

The lock market, which broko sharply
three weeks ago when the Senate Banking
CommitteelaunchedIts probe,was bound-
ing back Just as sharply Wednesday when
the committee completed Its labors. The
rebound was not the first in the last
three weeks,either.

Its chairman, Sen. Fulbrlght ),

had differed vigorously at times with an-

other committee member, Sen. Capenart
(IMnd). Capeharthad contendedthe hear-
ing was uselessand might do some harm.
Fulbrlght's final comment was that the
probe had disclosed no major abuses in
market activity, adding he "didn't expect
to find any when we started."

For the final witness the committee
called a white-haire-d adviser and confi-
dant of Presidents Bernard Baruch.
As he has on many occasions Mr. Ba-

ruch warned against Inflation, saying that
high stock prices were parUy the

results of that factor, and the only real
dangerof a runaway,boom market would
be more

"If we do not preserveour national
and our naUonal credit, then noth--

Appropriation Offers Small Hope

MeasuresIn the House and Senate'con-

firm that funds will be available for the
Big Spring StateHospital and most oth-

er hospitals and special schools for
just aboutthe sameSort of program as Is
now possible.

The House appropriation amounted to
$911,871, the Senatefigure was $904,412
for the hospital here. TheHouse figure la
about 17 per cent more than for the cur-
rent year.

That, however,lacks a lot of telling tho
story. Soon facilities will be ready for 365
additionalpatients at the Big Spring State
Hospital. On the original rated capacity
this is almostdoubling the load; as an ac-

tual operationalpracUceIt will be adding
60 to 70 per cent

Admitting that administration
will not be materially Increased.It does
not make sensethat the over-a-ll budget

Stewart Alsop
No Drama Any More In PeressIssue

WASHINGTON There was'somethlng
strangely ghostly about the recent hear-
ings, before what used to be the Mc-

Carthy Committee, on that earth-shaki-ng

question: "Who promoted Peress?"
A visitor to the hearing suddenly found

himself transportedback In time to a year
ago, to the endless,rambling, often bor-
ing but sometimes strangely fascinating
Army-McCart- hearings. The cast of
characterswas very much the same.

There wasSen.McClellan. and the hand-
some Stuart Symington, bored;
and Mundt, looking as much as ever like
a melting mushroom; and Irwin, of South
Carolina, every inch the judge. And of
course there was McCarthy himself, man-
gier and fatter thanlast year, and some-
how at the same Ume visibly deflated.
And there were the familiar witnesses-G-en.

Zwicker, and Army counsel John
Adams, and Army Secretary Stevens.

There were of rathernostallgic
drama, especially when McCarthy asked
one of his brilliantly loaded quesUons, In
his ponderous, threatening, oddly halting
voice. But somehow the show never real-
ly got off the ground. There was evena
sort of sadnessabout It, as there is about

.mostdramaUcfailures perhapsespecial-
ly becausethis 'was so surprisingly pale
an imitation of what had gone
and everybody is a year older so sur-
prisingly quickly.

And yet therewere certain lessonsto bo
learned from thesehearings. Take the
case of Army counsel John Adams. A
year ago, the Adams face at least the
upper half of it, as It appeared In the
famous picture of him leaninghis nose on
a cbalr was one of the most famous
in the country.Yet at the Peresshearings
Adams looked even more ghosUy than
the restof the cast almostdisembodied.
And with good reason.

The Peresshearing is the Adamsswan
song. As of April 1, he will no longer be
counsel of the Army. It is not certain
whether he resigned or was fired at
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lng can have lasting value," tncf
Baruch told tho committee.

We should, hasaid, determinejust what
our national security requires, both
what wo must do and what our allies
must do, then do It. We should forego all
tax reductions untilour defensesarc se-

cure and tho budget Is balanced. Wa
should discipline ourselvesto whatever Is
required to win the cold war and a real
peace,

"Nothing could Inspire more confidence
In the soundness of our economy than
somo reduction In the national debt," the
oldtlmer declared.

There Is nothing really new In what
Baruch said; he hasbeen saying It In one
form or another a great many years.
And the soundness ofhis views and the
alertnessof his mind at 84 are asappar-
ent today as 30 years ago.

An unbalancedbudgetthat got that way
through reducingtaxes In an era of high
general prosperity Is nothing to be proud
of. And coupled with "economies" taken
out of the hide of naUonal security Is sheer
madness.

be hiked by less than 20 per cent to mcot
a 60 per cent increase in load.

The state board on hospitalsand special
schools had asked$1,211,280 for an ade-
quate program for tho hospital here.
Roughly one-four- th of that was pared
away.

What does It mcanT It means simply
that instead of having $3 per patient,
which would havo allowed for better care
through salaries which would reward com-
petent personneland attractmore of those
with ability, there will now be only $2.56
per patient. If an over-loa-d occurs and
there is every possibility that It will
then the amount per paUent will scale
down. There obviously can be no sub-
stantial expansion for professional staff
nor for application of new medication on
any appreciablescale.The forgotten peo-
ple of our state are being aU but forgot-
ten again In the clamor for the tax doUar.

The

The

any rate, it was made clear to him that
be was "too controversial," and that his
departure would, .be welcomed.

Adams wiU merit a footnote in history.
The detailedrecord which he kept of the
pressures brought to bear on the Army
by McCarthy, Cohn & Company, started
McCarthy down the long road he has
travelled since. But for present and prac-
tical purposes,Adams is "a poor player,
who struts and frets his hourupon the
stage, and then is heard no more." The
poor player is worried. He has been In
military or governmentservice since 1942,
and in the circumstances it is not easy
to find a job. There Is no job on the
horlron. Adams Is intelligent, and no
doubt he will land on his feet Yot his
fate should serve as a warning to all
government servants under no circum-
stancesto show-an-y imagination or initia-
tive, lest they no labelled "controversial.".

, What was most Interesting about the
Peress hearings, however, was that they
were so boring. The caucus room of the
SenateOffico Building, fuU to bursting a
year ago, was two-thir- empty, and the
press tables had yawning gaps.

One reason was that tho hearings were
a McCarthy show, and the sullied dema-gogu-o

is not really IntcrcsUng any more.
A year ago most of the Senate feared
McCarthy most of the country too, it
often seemed.Now (thanks in part to the

Adams) McCarthy
is boring rather than frightening.

But there was another reason why the
Peresshearings arousedso little real ex-

citement. The hearingsbad to bo held, as
insurance against McCarthy'sscreams of
"whitewash." Yot long before the hear-
ings started, everybody concerned knew
the realanswer to the question,"Who pro-

motedPeress?"The answerlay, of course,
in tho endless, tedious testimony about
how the "form 390" was not In the "201
file" but In three other places where it
oughtnot to have been and so on.

No single individual, but the Army sys-

tem Impersonal,massive,ponderous,a
law unto Itself caused the Peress
mess. Every army in the world has it
bureaucracy. But none can even begin to
compare with tho American army, in
mountains of paper work, miles of red
tape, and rich profusion of typewriters
and mimeographmachines.

It might have been a lot more useful
to ask, indeed, why It was necessaryfor
as many as sixty high and medium of-

ficers and officials to concern themselves
with the firing of a left-win- g dentist. The
answer might reveal a lot about why we
must recruit more than 60,000 men for
every division In the field, while tho
Russians needonly 22,000.

Meanwhile, It Is at least reassuringthat
the Peress hearings were so tedious, in
their ghost-lik- e way, For the very boring-ne- ss

of the hearings suggests that the
country has recovereda lot of Its sanity
in the last year.

DangerAt The Curb
GRAN DISLAND, Conn, (fl Cars park-

ed on streets are often hit but seldom
does this happen In one night:

The Vernon Millers of Grand Island
left their pick-u- p truck parked in front
of their home while they went visiting.
A hit-ru- n driver smashedIt upr-T- he Mi-
llers came home and parked the family
car In front of the house. Then another
hit-ru- n driver smashedup the car.

vs lvV x lit ; ';S

WASHINGTON W1 Almost two In 1953 PresidentElsenhowerex-- lied relationships and therefore
weeks after someone in tho State plained to government agencies, could not be pubUshed they were
Department "leaked" tho Including tho StateDepartment,tho ,,"",,
papers to the New York Times kind of documentswhich could be
there Is still no answer from the withheld from publication. This
department on three basic qucs-- was called a "classified" list
Uons. There are three, and three only,

Who "leaked" them? Did Secre-- kinds of classified material: those
tary of State Dulles know and ap-- which fall under the headingof top
prove? Why, on the very day they secret, secret and confidential.
were "leaked," were they de-- A document which involved na
scribed as nonpubllshablebecause
they Involved national security?

Dulles twice has been asked to
explain the circumstances.He
would not answer. Nor would his

of Dulles the Yalta fled them. couldn't an--
McCardle, In chargo of Inform a
tion, when asked point-blan- k U he
did the "leaking."

There canno longerbe any doubt
where the Times got the documents
on the wartime Roosevelt-Church-111-Stal-ln

conference.The newspa-
per itself has It got them
from the State Department.

Dulles was asked by a
and by Kerr to ex-
plain the release of the Yalta pa-
pers. He away angrily
from the reporter. He sat silent In
front of Kerr.

This writer telephoned McCardle
over the weekend and said: "You
have twice been accusedIn print
of being the one who 'leaked' the
Yalta papers. Did you 'leak'
them?" He said: "I won't answer
a quesUon like

(Drew Pearson, syndicated col-

umnist, has McCardle was tho
"leak." Chalmers Roberts, report-
er for the Washington Post and
Times-Heral- d, newsmenat the
State Department believe McCar-
dle did the "leaking.")

On Monday, March 14, Dulles'
press officer Henry Suydam, and
on March 15, Dulles him-
self, told newsmen the Yalta

could not be releasedfor
at this time because:

They naUonal
and this country's with
its This Indicated the pa-
pers Were "classified" and

could not made public.
But on March 15, the same day

DuUes said that, the State De-
partment gave the documents to
tho Times. When news of this
got around the next day,
released the Yaltadocuments to
aU newspapers.

On March 14 Dulles had attempt-
ed to give 21 copies of the Yalta
papers to designatedmembers of
Congress while withholding them
from the press.

Democrats in Congress refused
tho papers. said they did not
want to accused of "leaks" If
any occurred.

It was after Dulles had been
turned down In Congress that his

A Time To Be Independent

JamesMarlow
Yalta 'Leak Still Mystery

Yalta

tional security or endangeredthis
country's relaUons with its allies
could be classified.

This writer over the weekend
asked Suydam why since he and

assistant state, Carl both said papers he

reporter
Sen.

marched

that."

said

said

pa-
pers

involved security
relaUons

allies.
there-

fore be

Dulles

They
be

naUonal and that either.

Hal Boyle
Silence, Woman! Well, Speak Up!

NEW YORK M- V- Wives with a
habit of talking too much often
realize this is an ordeal for their
husbands.

Sooner or later, their husbands
tell them so.

But few wives realize their si-

lences are sometimeseven more
of an ordeal.

Or do they? PerhapsInstinct tells
them nothing confuses a man
more thana silent woman.

When a woman speaks,she em-

ploys symbols that have a mean-
ing a word, a phrase,somcUmes
even an idea. Thus, even though
she often cunningly bends language
like a pretzel to make it mean
something exactlythe opposite pf
what she actually says, the man
who loves her at least has a clue
to what Is going on In that maze
called hermind.

.T

you YOUR
"

asked If were clas
sified up to the moment of their
release.He said no. When had they
been declassified?About 10 days
to two weeks before were re-
leased, he said.

Then he was asked-- Why, If they
were no longer classified, did he
and Dulles say they couldn't be
published because they involved
naUonal security and relaUons with
the aUIes.

Suydam said he couldn't answer
that. He was asked who 'declassl--

secretary He said

said

Tuesday,

involved security Al- - swer

that

should she? There's no reasonwhy
a man should have to puncha time-clo- ck

at home."
Such foolhardy optimism merely

gives an experiencedhusband tho
shudders.I know of a young hus-
band who came to his office one
morning pleased as a schoolboy.

night before, during brief
flareup with his new wife, he had
told her she had realize he
was the boss because, after all,
didn't he foot all the bills?

"You can bet that shuther up,"
he said. "She didn't give me a
word of backtalk."

She didn't say anything for the
next two days either. Just smiled
and brought him his meals. But
when the husbandcame home the
third night, his was gone.
So were the the draperies,
tho pictureson the walls, the pots,
pans, the silvcrwore and every

But let her lapse into silence, sUck of furniture In the place
and he feels as separated from The stunned man reached fora
her as If they were two sardines chair to sit down. There was no
packed In different cans. chair. The gas and electricity had

Men's minds arc so simple to been turned off. The refrigerator
read a wife quickly learns that a was bare as Mother Hubbard's
husband's silence usually means: cupboard. The bathroom rack
(1) he doesn't feel like bragging, lacked even a crying towel,
or (2) he Is tired and wants to The only thing remaining In the
store up his strength for a more, empty apartment was a mattress
Important family argument. on the bedroom floor. To the mat-Wome-n,

however,are full of deep tress the wife had pinned a
and mysterious silences.Ten mln-- of paper. Eagerly the lonely hus-ut-es

of silence by his wife will band lit a match, and bent down
reduce a veteran husband to a in the gloom, hoping at least to
quivering jelly of apprehension. read a farewell note. But the paper

It Is only the ncwlywed husband, was only a notice tho rent was
pitifully unaware of the ocean due his wife's Ironic way of say-dept-

of a woman's mind, who lng goodby.
comes to work boasting:

"Well. I I got my little rln--:-bri- de
trained. I stopped off for a UTGWS L 1

tew armies wun me nays, got name i t i
department gave the papers to tho two hours and my wife didn't LGrailiTiGnr iV6SS
limes. even mane a yap. Aiier an, wny

SIERRA BLANCA, Tex. tfl
Vr. Breger Southern Pacific crews worked

WE ,Cift' ') Kn ru '

"Mr, JBullerton will see now with samples,
wr . . .

Fine

they

they

The a

better

wife
rugs,

scrap

guess

late,

jhsi niKiu to cicar wie main una
after 18 to 20 cars of an eastbound
freight derailed near this far West
Texas' town.

The train, carrying lumber, cot-
ton and other goods to San Anto-
nio, stackedIts cars up like domi-
noes,Sheriff E. A. Wright said. No
one was seriously hurt.
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THE GREAT MAN LEARNS
ONLY WHAT HE WANTS TO
LEARN; THE MEDIOCRE MAN
CAN LEARN WHAT OTHERS
THJNK HE SHOULD LEARN.

Around.The Rim
New Notes On Birds And Animals

The researchlibrary of RemingtonArm
Is responsible for the following items,
which should be of Interest to the nlmrod

nd the nature lover:
As if you didn't know, geesecan fly a

blue streak. They've been Umed by air-
plane speedometersat 60 miles an hour.
They also hold the altitude record of 29,-0-00

feet, which is nearly five and a half
miles.

Everyone knows by now, probably, that
the ostrich doesn't hide its head in the
sand when confronted with danger.It can
and docs kick viciously when corneredor
wounded.

One of tho most valuable birds of prey,
in the eyes of the farmer, is the barn
owl, which has an appetite for rodents.
Tho bird is rarely seen during daylight
hours but gives the mice a fit at night,
when the mice arc working the hardest.

The wild boar has Its practical uses.
Ask any painter. Its strong, stiff bristles
end up In their brushes.

The cow Isn't the only animal that gives
milk, not by far. Americans wOl setUe for
nothing less than cow's milk but other
animals capable of giving milk Include
the camel, the yak, the water buffalo, the
ewe, the goat and the reindeer.

This one is hard to believe, but the
researchers Insist It's true. The giraffes
communicatewith each other by switch-
ing their tails because they have poor
voices.

Mcadowlarks are not larks at all but
actuaUy belong to the blackbird family.

The kiwi bird of New Zealand, which
hasn't the power to get off the ground,
lays an egg that is one-four-th its own

I ez Ro b

The Fly-Swatt- er Award To Capehart
During the long night as I hurtled home-

ward across the AUanUc at 300 miles per
hour, I setUcd down to concentrateon a
tough decision: the public figure on whom
to bestow the Order of the Ermine Fly
Swatter, First Class, the annual Robb
Award for PoUUcal Irresponsibility.

By the Ume the BOAC plane set down
at Idelwlld, I had narrowed the choice to
two candidates.

One leading candidate for the swatter
was Aneurin Bevan, the rabid

leader of the BrlUsh Labor party's
left wing, whom the Labor party Is ob-

viously afraid to discipline effectively.
His neck-and-ne- rival for the swatter

was Pierre Poujade, the Fascist-lik- e

rabble-rouse- r surroundedby his own goon
squads, who Is causing serious Internal
dislocations In France by the tax rebel-Uo- n

which he created and which continues
to spreadlike wildfire.

However, after serious application to
news on the home front, I have wrapped
the furry fly swatter and shipped it off to
Sen. Homer Capehart ). There
Is no point In letting this award go over-
seas when we have a naUve politician
who qualUies in every way by equating
any disagreementwith his own point of
view and any but the highest praise of
the stock market with (1) communism
per sc' and (2) enmity toward the
capitalist system and the ElsenhowerAd-

ministration.
Most of my llfeUme savings, for which

I have sweatedthrough the years, are In-

vested In common stocks, purchasedout-
right and not on margin.

If my old age Is to consist of more than
tea and cheeseparings, tho stock market

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD WT SomeUmes It pays

for a girl to changeher hairdo. Shirley
MacLalne did and now she's on her way
to fame and fortune.

Llko many a girl who wants to make
the big Ume on Broadway, the doll from
Richmond, Va., tried the glamor route.
"I wore my hair long and thought I was
the beauty type," she recalls. "But I
wasn't."

She's right. Her face lacks the striking
of a Hcdy Lamarr or a Maureen

O'Hara. But she h an Intriguing appear-
ance, with high cheek bones, frecklesand
bright, darting eyes.

As a budding beauty. Shirley starved.
Well, not quite. She got a chorus job In

an "Oklahoma!" revival and did a few
other jobs. She scarcely made enough to
pay for her dancinglessons.Yet she man-
aged to subsist, thanks largely to the pea-

nut butter sandwiches(raisin bread) In the
automat. They cost only a dine and she
topped them off with a refreshing lemon-
ade.

"It was a little sneaky," she admitted.
"You see, I'd go to the staUon where the

This His Meqt
YONKERS, N. Y. (il JamesE. McCue,

deputy pubUc safety is fed
up with tho meat business.That Is be-

causeso many people caUed his nonllsted
telephone number and gave blm orders
for such items as steaks, pork chops and
hot dogs.

His unlisted number was listed errone--

Now McCue has obtained new non
listed number.

Man
FT. JACKSON, S. C. Lf Sgt. Joseph

D. L. Buckland of this Army Infantry
training center has completed the cycle
of all four services.

He enlisted In the Marines In 1942, be-
came .a sergeant. On discharge in 1945,
be was in life until he took
crack at the Navy in 1949, rating machinist
mate secondclass.

On his Navy discharge in 1953, he sign-
ed up the Air Force reserve as staff
sergeant. This he transferred to the
Army reserve for acUve duty,

weight. The egg takes at least 11 weeks
to hatch and the chick is three years in
reaching maturity.

The flying fox, largest of the bats, somc-
Umes has wlngspread of five feet. It
feeds mainly on fruit.

The deer family about as diversified
as tho dog. Biggest is the moose, which
stands six feet tall and weighs about 00

pounds. SmaUcst Is the pudu, which
weighs up to 24 pounds and stands no
higher than 1314 Inches at the shoulder.

The bear maneuverswith an awkward,
or shuffling gait becauseIt hasno clavicle
to keep Its shoulderbones steadily apart.
For that reason, astho forelegs are moved,
the bladebnaeswork much more on the
side than --is usual in animals.

The young of the snowshoe rabbit are
born fully furred with their eyesopen and
can run aroundon the day of their birth.

Consider the cricket Its temperature
can be counted by Its chirps. In degrees
Fahrenheit, It Is roughly equal to tho
number of chirps per minute divided by
four and added to 40.

The "white" rhinoceros is not
white at all. The animal has a habit of
wallowing In the mud, which dries on the
skin and at a distance (does anyonecare
to get closer') It appearsto be of a light
gray color.

The pocketgopher can run down Its hole
about as fast as It can head-firs-t, by using
Its senslUve tall as a guide.

The woodcock Is the only bird In tho
WesternHemispherewhose upper beak Is
movable, and the beak can be used like
a pair of tweezers to grasp food below
the surfaceof the ground.

TOMMY HART

n b
Sen.

and American Industry have got to stay
on an even keel. If both should collapse,
I am dead pigeon and candidate for
the dole. I am senslUve about what hap-

pens to both.
But If the stock market and theAmeri-

can economy can't withstand tho type of
study or inquiry that has been conducted
by Sen. J. William Fulbrlght (D., Ark.),
then am Indeed leaning on two weak
reeds.

And just bo the Democrats won't feel
too smug, I would like to point out that
not all Investors are named DuPont. There
are Innumerable smallInvestors like my-
self who have put their savings into com-
mon stocks of America's blue-chi-p in-

dustries In a last-ditc- h stand at least to
keep abreast of Inflation. This

hazard to the white-coll- ar

classes got under way during the Demi'
years In power.

Also, lest the Republicans get too chesty.
Sen. Capchart's party has done nothing
constructive to control Inflation since it
took over the helm.

It is one woman's opinion that the only
really alarming development of the stock
market study is the attemptby yet anoth-
er Senator, this Ume Homer Capehart,to
tar with the brush of communism some-
one anyone whose opinions do not
coincide with his.

This Is not only contempUble, It is far
more damaging to the American system
than any other testimony elicited in tho
stock market Inquiry. And it wins, hands
down, the Fly Swatter Award for Political
Irresponsibility for the senior Senatorfrom
Indiana.

Hollywood Review
New Hair-D-o Secret of Success

beauty

Wasn't

commissioner,

Four-Servi- ce

civilian

lce tea was served. Instead of buying tho
tea, I'd take the glass of Ice and the lem-
on. Then I'd fill it with water, squeeze In
the lemon and add some sugar from tho
table.

"It was delicious, but I had to keep
changingautomats.They didn't approve."

While she was In the chorus of "Me
and Juliet," she decided to scuttle the
glamor routine. She got a short cut for
her reddish locks "I comb it with an
egg beater." The stage manager almost
fired her when he saw the result, but it
helped land her the job as understudy
to Carol Haney In "The Pajama Game."

"I needed the haircut In the show be-
cause I had so many changesof hats and
wigs," she said. "Anyway, It looks more
like me cute."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON One feUow says ho

knows new why Ike put Harold Stassen
in charge of disarmament to negotiate
an armlsUce with the White House squir-
rels.

o
Republican SenateLeader Knwland dis-

agrees with Iko over the Yalta papers.
Who says Knowland Isn't loyal to Ike?
He's leader of the .loyal opposition, Isn't
he? . . . .

Russia proposes a new disarmament
plan. It's one of those fool-pro- plans-nob-ody

Is fooled by It.

Barney Baruch discussesiously In a telephone directory as the num-- u,e,.uw,nua
ber of the meat department of super L ?UUTJel-remv- PtoBram Ike.
.njarket.

a

a

in
fall

a

Is

a a

I

a deny they plan to unleash a
bunch of moles on the White House put-Un-g

green.
'

House committeesbegin operatingundei
a new code of "fair play." No abuse, no
insults,4 no heckling no news,

a
The State Department refuses to re-

veal how it "leaked" the Yalta secrets t
a newspaper.It's a cinch it wasn't Sec-
retary Dulles. He's never in the countrj
long enough to answerhis phone,

o

Army Counsel John Adams faces Sen
Joe McCarthy over the hearing table
No matter what happens In Washington,
you can be sure it was.better the firsf
Ume,

'-F-LETCHER KNEBEX



GOPClub Sets

Off 'Break' In

Party'sRanks
CHICAGO (fl A Republican

group has touched off a drive It
terms "the first major break be-

tween Elsenhower liberals' and
the 'Isolationist' wing of the
party."

The drive was announced yes-
terday by the Abraham Lincoln
National Republican Club. The
club said its aim Is "to wrest con-
trol of the Republicanparty from
the New Dealers and Internationa-
lists."

The club was one of the sponsors
of a conservative Republican
rally In Chicago Feb. 12. Among
the speakerswere Sen. McCarthy
of Wisconsin, Sen. Malonc of Ne-

vada, Gov. J. Bracken Lee of
Utah and Kit Clardy, former con-
gressmanfrom Michigan all Re-

publicans.
Capt. Edgar C. Dundy, of subur-

ban Wheaton, the club president,
said those speakershave said "they
would make themselves available
to speak at seminars In each of
the 48 states at any time we wish
to call them."

Dundy said the Chicago club
Is being expanded and will estab-
lish "recruiting offices around the
country."

He also said he is confident that
"by the tlmo we are ready for
another meeting we will have
many other Important American
leaderson our team, Including Sen
ators John W. Brlcker (Ohio),
Styles Bridges (N.H.), William F.
Knowland (Calif ) and William Jen-ne-r,

(Ind.)."
In Washington, Knowland de-

clined comment; Bridges said he
has hadno contact with the spon
sors and knew "nothing about their
plans." In Columbus, Ohio, Brlck-
er said: "I don't know who they
are. They've made no contact with
me." Jenner was not available for
comment.

The Abraham Lincoln Club was
founded in 1945 and has headquar-
ters in Chicago. It has no official
connection with the party. Bundy
said It has about 1,200 members
In some 25 states.

Byrd Lashes
Tax Cut Drive

WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) hoisted a stop signal to
day to Democrats and Republicans
bent on cutting taxesin 1956'selec-
tion year.

Byrd, who heads the
Senate Finance Committee,

6ald In an Interview he will fight
any tax cut whether it is sug-
gested by Democrats or Republi-
cans until the budget Is bal-

anced. ,
Moreover, he said he won't go

along with the idea expressedre-
cently by President Elsenhower
that it might be possible to cut tax-
es next year If budget balancing
Is In sight but not actually
achieved.

"I don't go for that Idea at all,"
he said. "The way to get a tax
cut is to reduce expensesso that
the budget actually is balanced.
Until it is balanced, I am not will-
ing to reduce taxes and borrow the
money to do It."

Kfesawe
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A young shepherdon the Island
Cyprus.

A disputestill remains to be set-

tled over the island of Cyprus.
Greece would like to have Great
Britain place the Island in the
hands of the Greeks.

Q. Where Is Cyprus, and what
kind of people live there?

A. Cyprus is at the eastern end
of the Mediterranean Sea, hardly
40 miles from the coast of Turkey
The people are mainly of Greek
and Turkish stock.

Q. Who owned Cyprus before the
British took control?

A. The island has a long history.
During various periods in ancient
times it was under the power of
Phoenicia,, Egypt, Assyria and
Persia.

Crusadersinvaded and conquer-
ed Cyprus, and ruled It during a
portion of the Middle Ages. Next
it was taken over the soldiers and
sailors of Venice. StlU later It feU
Into the bands of the Turks.

Thero were three centuries of
Turkish rule and then Cyprus was
leased to Great Britain. After the
outbreak of the first World War,
it was declared a part of the Brit-

ish Empire.
Q. What Is the lire of the Island?
A. It contains about the same

amount of land as the states of
Rhode Island and Delawaretogeth-
er, but It Is only two-thir- the size
of Connecticut. It Is the home of
about half a million people.

The majority of the people be-

long to Christian churches, but
about 80,000 are Moslems.

Q, Did this Island obtain Its
name from the cypresstree?

A, That would seem to be a good
guess, but the truth Is otherwise.
The namu Is related to the metal
which we call copepr.

It Is bard to say whether the
metal was named after the island,
& the lbland after the metal. The

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 28, 1DS5
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By Beverly Brandow

RomanceIn The Open
Dear Miss Brandow:

The boy I like Is going steady
with anothergirl. When his girl Is
absent, he walks me home from
school When she stays at school
for a club meeting,he takes me to
the drug store for a soda. He has
walked eight miles to my house to
see me.Ho asked for my picture
and I gave it to him.

The problem is that he never
takes me anywherethe crowd goes
becausebe doesn'twant to be seen
with me. I like him so much How
can I make him a real boy friend?

Arlene

It sounds like a tawdry, back--

CiO Readies
30-HourW-

ork

WeekDemand
CLEVELAND (Jfl The

work week is being readiedby the
CIO United Auto Workers as the
next bargaining target after the
present drive for the guaranteed
annual wage.

The union's leaders are concen-
trating on whipping up support
among the more than 3,000 dele-
gates at the UAW's annual con-

vention for the year-aroun- d pay
plan. But they talk of the shorter
work week as the next big step.

In fact, Walter Reuther, presi-
dent of the CIO and the

UAW, Indicated in his
convention keynoteaddresshe sees
no end in sight to organized la-

bor's demandsfor more pay and
Improved working conditions so
long as the American economy
keeps expanding.

"When we go to the bargaining
table," he said, "management
asks, 'Don't you ever get tired of
asking for more and more and
more?" "

He said unions never will let
up so long as they feel their de-

mands are "economically Just
and economically necessary" and
while science and technology Co-
ntinue to creato more abundance.

"We are going In yearafter year
and ask for more and more and
more becausewe are entitled to
more and more and more," he
said.

The UAW has madethe guaran-
teed wage plan Its major demand
on the auto Industry In bargaining
talks due to start in early April
It would bind employers to pay 52
lull weeks of pay a year regard
less of whether there was that
much work for employes.

A cut of the present 40-ho-

week to 30 hours would mean it
would take 25 per cent more in-

dividual employes to perform the
same amount of work as now, if
the cost of overtime penalty pay
was to be avoided. It would also
mean extending the annual em-
ployment guarantee to more em-
ployes.

Delegateswere due to decide to-
day on Rcuther'sproposal to boost
members'$2 50 monthly dues tem-
porarily to $7.50, effective In May,
to Increase the present

strike fund to 25 million.

UNCLE RATS CORNER
Island was a center for the metal
during ancient times, and the
Greeks called it Kupros. Later the
Romans spoke of it as Cuprum.

With passing time, the name of
the Island turned Into Cyprus, but
the nameof the metal becamecop
per in English

Tomorrow: The South Seas.

SMAll

I

alley romanceto me. Right It right
and wrong is wrong, and never the
twain shall meet. Your problem
doesn't even fall Into the gray
zone.

Character is that In-

side a person that keeps him from
swiping an apple from the other
kid's lunch when he Is little, some-
one else's girl when he is older,
and eventually the other fellow's
wife.

Character, perhaps, Is best de-

scribed by the little boy who said
It Is "doing what you oughta even
when you know no body's lookln' "

Rememberyour Golden Rule."Do
unto others as you would have oth-

ers do unto you." Think of the
boy's steady.

Thero Is nothing wrong In liking
the boy. Further, there Is noth-
ing wrong In hoping to date him,
but for goodness sake, think more
of yourself than acceptingthe role
of "the otherwoman." You deserve
more than that, and the boy who
docs not agree Is not worthy of
you.

Don't descendto the level of be-

ing the girl ho comes to for diver-
sion when he Is tired of his steady

Lay down the law. You like him,
but you arc not going to date him
on the sly. He is not being fair to
his steady.You know he has more
character than to act this way, else
you could not like him yourself.
(Give him to live up to.)
Refuse to be the that
Is bringing out less than the best
In him.

If he wants to date you, he'll
have to become a free-lanc- e dater
again.

Whatever his decision, circum-
stanceswill now take a turn for the
better. A boy who likes a girl
enoughwill do all In his power to
protect her honor; otherwiseshe Is
better off without him.

(For you copy of "Prescrip-
tion for Popularity," a free book-
let, write Beverly Brandow In
care of The Herald and enclose
a 3 cent stamp.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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"Your Friendly HardwareStore"
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We'd like to makethis oneof thegreatdaysofyour life!
Wo're proud, wo'ro happy, we're rarin' to
eol This is our year. This Is Chrysler'syear.
And It's YOUR year, too ... if tou trant
lo drive the smoothest, twectest beauty that

net came down the pilel
It's the new 1955 Chrysler . . . and it's
a knockout! Tho lowest, longest, leanest
new car fashion you over laid eyes on.

Wo'ro giving a big send-o- ff to a lot of proud
and happy customers in theso now Chrys-
lers.They're tho onesto talk to if you want
tho real low-dow- n on tho wonderful things
Chrysler has donothis year.
Feel foryourself tho thrills they'll bo feeling
every day of tho year from now on. Wo'vo
got our "wclcomo mat" out for youl

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!

CHRYSLER
SMARTLY

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. Third Street
THE IN TV. SEE A GREAT UFE." "CLIMAX" "SHOWER OFSTARS." TV PAGE TIMES STATIONS
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THE FRENZIED GROPE

pursuesthe glitter and passes tho gold

The grope is an advertiserwho'd rather be flashy

than right.

He walks when others are riding, shaveswith
a goldplated axe.

Seeks in the sky rather than usethe onemedium

that'sproven productive so long for so many.

Fortunately, thegrope is a rarecreature.

Wise advertisersknow the newspaperis basic
no matter what the virtues of other media are.

They know that almosteverypersonin every com

fuller

CHrrraurn ocluxk nswport

SUREYOU SEEANB THE ALL-NE-

AMERICA'S BIFTERENT CAR

FOR BEST "IT'S AND SEE FOR AND

up

and

pie

that

ft 4ti

tyy&WmW

munity readsa newspapersometimeduring eachday.

They alsoknow thatpeoplehavea strong allegiance
to their newspapers,believe newspapers,and shop
from newspapers.

Thus, whateveradvertisingschedulethey build, they
makenewspaperstheir solid foundation.

No wonder advertisersplaced more money in news-

paperslast year than they did inlelevision, radio,mafJ'
azinesand outdoor combined!

All businessis local. . .andsoareallnewspaper!

This messagepreparedby BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, Amtrlcan NewspaperPublishersAssociation.

and publUbtd la Iht tsteretiof understandingof newspaner by Tht HtraM
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

As reported here last week, Jess
Nccly, tho crafty football mentor
at Rice Institute, dropped in on
Big Spring to talk with Frosty
Roblson, the local athlete.

Itoblson earnedhis reputation as
a footballer but he was playing
baseballat tho time. It wasn't long
until he cracked a pinch hit
double against the fence that
meant a big run to his side.

Jess got a big eye-ful- l. He'd still
like Roblson as a footballer but
he, no doubt, reasonsthat tho Owls
could use a baseball player of
Frosty's ability, too.

The Owls are down, way down.
In the diamond sport. In a two--
game scries with Oklahoma A&M
recently, the FeatheredFlock boot-
ed the ball 21 times. Their pitchers
surrendered 17 walks. Their bat-
teries combined to commit a dozen
stolen basesand their hurlcrs, to
round out an interesting crlcs, cut
loose with four wild pitches.

Defensive baseball?The Owls ap-

parently never heard of It

Jim Millcrman, Abilene High
School's stellar athlete,
la supposed to be Baylor bound.

How time doth fly.
Frank Wycoff, who was setting

world speed records In the century
and 220-yar-d dashes what seems
like only a few years ago, now has
a son (Dave) on the Alhambra
High School track team in Cali-
fornia.

Carl Coleman, the local school-
boy football mentor, thinks he
may move Roy Hughes from
guard to end this spring.

Roy says he never caught a
pass In his life but he's willing
to learn. He's fairly fast, too,
which will be in his favor.

The team was hit hardest by
graduation at the terminals and
the positions are wide open.
Milton Davis will probably win
one of the Jobs but depth Is what
Is worrying Coleman.

There has beensome talk to the
contrary but Grady Tindol is apt
to return as an assistant coachat
CoahomaHigh School next season.

He and the new mentor. Dub
Bchrcns, had their heads together
after Behrcnswas hired last week.

Tindol is not only a capable
coach but he seems to get along
with everyone.

Lou Thesz, the well-know- n heavy-
weight grappler, never got beyond
the eighth grade in high school.
He's so well fixed financially he
could retire tomorrow and never
hae to work again.

Jack Spikes, the stellar football-
er at Snyder High School, has a
good chanceto becomethe school's
finest athlete since Freddy Wol-cot- t.

Wolcott was a track star who
went on to Olympic fame. He once
ran the 120-yar-d high hurdles In
13 7 seconds.

Strange to relate, he only com-
peted as a schoolboy trackster one
season.That was In 1934.

Spikes is a lad of tremendous
spirit. He plays all sports but
shines best In football and 1955
should be 'bis year' in the en-

deavor.

Abilene Defeated
By SanAngeio

SAN ANGELO, (SO San An-
geio, making useof sevenpitchers,
defeated Abilene of the WT-N-

League,3--1, hereSunday afternoon.
The Colts waited until the eighth

to strike but then counted all its
runs

San Angeio made use of 21 play-
ers. Including Gil Guerra.the for-
mer Big Spring hurler, who Is back
with the Colts after a year of idle-
ness.
Abilene 000 010 0001 2 4

San Angeio 000 000 03X 3 6 2
Socha, Whlsenhunt, Santa and

Gola, Guerra, Malonc, Owen, h,

Domcnlchclll, Agne, Jones
and Dacko, Loomer.

SpeedboatTitles
Are Determined

CORPUS CHRISTI (JFI Eight
world titles were decided yester
day in division lv speedboatrac
ins Texan swon five.

World speed trials close the
event late today.

A record was set by Earl Maglll
of Corpus Christi. He won the
Class D runabout event with an
average of 50.42 m p.h.

A. C. Huff of Corpus Christ!,
in a Class F runabout, and Bob
McGlnty, in Class C hydroplane,
Kavo Corpus Christi two other
world champions. Other Texan
winners were BUI Holland of Hous-
ton in a Class J hydroplane and
Deanle Montgomery of Corslcana
In a Class A runabout.

66ersChampions
DENVER IB The veteran Phil-

lips 6Gers of Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
won the 1055 National AAU basket-
ball tournamentSaturday. Theyde-

feated the unseeded Luckett-Ni- x

Clippers of Boulder, Colo., 66-6- 4

in the hair-raisi- final game.

LeaderOvertaken
DALLAS (fl Robbie Frey of San

Antonio overtook Mary Louise
Young of Houston for the Class A
lead In the State Women's Bowling
Tournament yesterday. The

tournament has another
one to go. Miss Frey scored 1.674,

Miss Young 1,658. Team standings
were unchanged.

Rookies Look Good
In SundayWorkout

An estimated22 players,bidding for the 15 available Jobs on the Big Spring' Cosden Cop roster, took full
advantageof Sunday'sbright sunshineto go through a three-hou- r running, batting and fielding drill at Steer
Park. ,

Throughoutthis week, the Cops will work from about 10:30 a m. until 2 pjni, getting ready for their open-
ing exhibition gameof the season. ''

Hawks' 'Big Three'
HCJC Coach Harold Davis Is counting heavily upon the boys pic-

tured above as hurlers In the baseball campaign just ahead.They
are, left to right, Jim Knotts of Doyllne, La.; Oakey Hagood, Big
Spring; and Charles Rose, Big Spring. The Hawks are slated to
launch play In Odessa tomorrow.

WITH A 270

Monti GrabsTop
MoneyAt Miami

MIAMI BEACH, Via U1 "I con-

centrated on my own game. I
didn't worry about the guys trying
to beat me."

That was Eric Monti's comment
after hefired a steady final-roun- d

68 yesterday to beat pff the last-minu- te

challenge of several money-h-

ungry pros and win the $12,-50- 0

Miami Beach Golf Tournament.
It was his biggest victory. The

Los Angeles jro, on a
six-we- leave from the Hillcrest
Club, hasn't followed the tourna-
ment trail since 1950, when he was
seriously Injured In a traffic ac-
cident. He plays In only a fw
tournaments each year.

His cool, last-roun- d 68 gave him
a score of 270. He was 18
strokes underpar for the Bayshore
golf courseand two blows In rant
of Bob Rosburg, of San Francisco,
at the finish. Monti's winning purse
was $2,200. Rosburg got $1,500.

He started the final18 holes with
a one-stro- lead over Rosburg
and Shelley Mayfleld, of Westbury,

SteerettesVisit Lamesa
TuesdayFor Two Games

School officials are hopeful a
large delegationof fans will follow
the Big Spring Steerettes to La-me-

tomorrow, when the girls
meet the Tornado Queens in a
crucial district volley ball game.

The conference champion-
ship hangs In the balance and
Coach Arah Phillips of Big Spring
says the girls always play better
when they know the school and the
town are behind them

Lamesamust still defeat Odessa
to win the title, even should It

Rocky Marciano Breaking
CampFor Trip To Coast

GROSSINGER, NY. eavy

weight champion Rocky Marciano
broke camp here Monday and

Nashua Is Horse
To BeatMay 7

NEW YORK (fl Nashua, with
victories in the Flamingo Stakes
and the Florida Derby to back up
a great record, today
stands out as the horse to beat
in the $125,000 added Kentucky
Derby May 7.

Unless Mrs, John W. Galbreath's
Summer Tan returns to the form
that gave hfm money-winnin- g hon-
ors among the in 1954
andone victory over Nashua,there
doesn't appear to be a
around that can handle thepride
of William Woodward's Belalr
Stud.

But before going overboard for
the long striding son of Nasrullab.
trained by Sunny Jim FltzslmmonsI

80, and slated to be ridden by
the great Eddie Arcaro, let us
point qut they were saying much
the same thing two years ago this
time about Native Dancer. And
you'll recall Dark Starhune It on
the Dancer In the Derby for the
Alfred Vanderbllt colt's lone

vl

L. I. He went Into the final nine
still leading the field by the same
margin. At the 18th, he dropped In
an unnecessarybirdie putt to in-

crease his margin to two strokes.
Mayfleld ended up in a third-plac-e

tie with Sam Snead at 273.
Each received $1,075. Fifth place
went to young Doug Hlgglns, of
Midland, Tex , who posted 275 and
got $840.

Tha money wlnnerft
Erlo Monti S2 200 no
Bob Roiburg, tl 500 6 8--t C0272
Sam Snead. II 075 89--

Shelley Mayfleld tl 075 68-- 4 0 Z7J
Doui ninlna. tlio 375
Ted Kroil $643 33 27
O Dlcklnjon, SM3 33 .. 27S
Bob Inman 1643 33 279
Mile Souchak. ills . ..
Wally Ulrlch. S419 277
jonn uarnum. urn ..
Peter Thornton. S41) ...
Marty Furgol, S228
Leo hlagettl S22S
John Darnum M19 ..
Ed Furrol. 1223 271
Oene Littler $228
Cary Mlddlecotr, $160
Johnny Palmer. 1160
ruuua uoroa. jioo
Tommy Bolt, 8120 ... 230
nob Keller, 8120 ....
Billy Maxwell. 1120
Fred Hawkins. 1120
John Serafln, 8120 72280
zAmold Palmer 280

Not ellrlbla (or money

topple Big Spring, but the Queens
will be heavily favored to trounce
the Red Hosscs.

The Steerettes will take a fine
record north In 18 starts, they've
won 14 games They've outscored
the opposition, 539-35- 1.

The B game starts at6 30 p.m.,
the main event at 7 30 p m.

Both local teams are entered In
the Plalnvlcw Tournament, which
takesplace this weekend Both sex-
tets are defending champions in
their respectivebrackets.

headed for California where he
will begin seriousworkouts for his
May 10 title defenseagainst Don
Cockell of England In San Fran-
cisco.

Here In his Catsklll Mountain
haunt, he has been training
"lightly" for more than two
months. This consisted of boxing
87 rounds with his sparmates,
doing hundreds of miles of road-wor-k

and whipping through the
equivalent of another 100 rounds
with the punching bag.

He weighed 205 poundswhen be
started his sessions on Jan. 11.
Justbefore the final check on" his
equipment, he stepped on the
scales and It snowed 191 pounds,
just four over his best fighting
weight.

SanteeIs Named
StarOf Relays

CHICAGO Ul v Rani. th
great Kansas mller who came
within six-tent- of a second of
the world indoor record, today was
named the outstanding athlete of
the Chicago Daily News Relays.

Santee ran a brilliant 4:04.2
Saturday night to set a new
Bankers Mile record. The old
record of 4:04.6 was established
by GU Dodds In 1844.

The Big Springers take on the
Hobbs sports, Pat Stascya new
team, here at 2.30 p.m. Sunday,

Of those players Manager Pep-
per Martin has signed, only Jack
Poppell,Frank BUtlngs, Luis Cabal-ler-o

and Kelly Searcy were not In
campSunday.

Poppell Is a second sacker ac-

quired from the St. Louis Cardinal
chain recently. Billings Is a limit-
ed service outfielder who Is having
to come from Washington, D. C.

Searcy is a Negro hurler from
Nashville, Tcnn Jim Zapp has
recommendedto Martin, Caballero
Is an outfielder-catche-r from Cuba.

Aga Baca, a recruit from Chihua-
hua, Mexico, donned a suit for
the first time Sundayand Impress
cd Martin with his 'know-bo-

aroundthe mound.
He could becomo one of the big

winners in the circuit this year.
Though only a rookie, he pitched
with all the guile of a veteran.

Others who looked to advantaee
Include Al (Kossc) HUI, purchased
recently from Tyler; Tom Costello,
a rookie from Newcastle, Pcnn.;
and Mario Salatar, a Cuban lad
Tony Martinezbrought In with him.

Salazar appearsto be a tremen-
dous glove man. If he can nit .250,
he'll probably make the ripple and
he looked very good with the lum-
ber in workoutsyesterday.

Miller (Sandman)Guyton, a local
player trying out with the team,
turned headswith his power at the
plate. A lefty, Guyton was clubbing
the ball to all fields.

Costello was throwing so hard,
Martin had to caution him to take
It easy. He looks capableof play-
ing anywhere the management
wants to play him.

Fancy-fieldin-g Tony Martinezdis-
played the sameform aroundfirst
base that made him one of the
truly great fielding frst sackers
in the league last year.

Holdovers like Mike Ralney. Zapn
iiuck uoe. Tommy McKeena and a
newcomer to the staff, Ray Sims,
were contentto concentrateon get
ting their legs In shape.

Doe -- looks strong enough right
now to bend horse shoes. He's be-
ing heavily counted on to supply
much of the right-hande- d power
for the Cops, along with Zapp.

Doe clubbed 16 home runs last
seasonwhile Zapp accounted fora
record 32.

Zapp appeared to be slightly
over-weig- ht but he was working
hard and should trim off most of
the excess suet by the time the
regular seasons gets under way.

The rookie crop as a whole ap-
pears so good that some of the
limited service players and veter
ans will find It hard to rate post
tions on the club.

Thinlies Run

Af Kermit
Tracksters of Big Spring High

School are entered in the Kermit
Relays Saturday.

The following weekend, the Long-hor-

will compete in the district
meet at Odessa.

The Steers picked up six points
In the West Texas Relays at Odes-
sa last week. Frosty Roblson
scored five points in the discus,
an event he won with a throw of
153 feet 714 Inches. In winning,
Roblson beat out an old adversary,
Wahoo McDanlel of Midland, by
about ten inches.

Bobby Fuller accountedfor Big
Spring's other point when he
wound up fourth in the mile run.
Fuller was in contention all the
way.

Coach Harold Bentley was
pleased with the performance of
his sprint and 880-yar-d relay
teams.

The combination of Gene OdeH,
Johnny Janak, Brick Johnsonand
Bennle Compton ran a .46 flat in
the sprint relay but failed to quali-
fy.

The 880-rela-y team finished third
In Its heat but it wasn't good
enough to qualify.

Donna McFarlin Is
Tops In Swim Meet

DALLAS tn Donna McFarlin, of
PoncaCity. Okla.. sweptIndividual
high point honors In the Southwest-
ern AAU women'sswim champion-
ships which endedyesterday.

The smooth-strokin-g lass led her
Conoco swim club to victory In
the team event with 75 points.

Pat Trant of Tyler ranked sec-
ond among Individuals. She won
two titles yesterday bringing her
total to three In the weekend meet.
She finished just ahead of Miss
McFarlin In winning the 500-yar- d

freestyle at 5 and the 100 yard
freestyle at 1 04.

LL SessionSet
For 8:00 Tuesday

Officers and managers In the
city's three Little Leagues will
gather with Commissioner Roy
Bennett in the City Court Room at
8 o'clock Tuesdayto discussplans
for tho 1955 season.

Indications are 12 teams,equally
divided into three leagues, will
functloqierethis season.

Plans for starting spring training
and regular seasonscheduleswill
be determined at the Tuesday

meeting.

SluggersCafch-U- p

In Majors'

Spring Derby
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

td Aiioeiaita rrtu
For the first few weeks of base

ball's spring training season.It's
theVpHchera who hold the upper
hand while the hitters gradually
adjiisti their batting eyes. Now,
with the major league teams
winding up their fourth week of
workouts, the hitters have started
to find tho range.

This was borne out yesterday
when such formidable swingers as
Larry Doby, Jim Rivera, Jackie
Robinson, Willie Mays, Dusty
Rhodes, Bob Cerv, Yogi Berra,
Stan Muilsl, Frank Thomas, Del
Ennls and Smoky Burgess un-
leasheda barrage of base bits in
exhibition games.

Doby smashedthree home runs
one with the bases loaded

and drove In seven runs as the
Cleveland Indiansoverwhelmed
San Franciscoof the Pacific Coast
League 14--

Two clutch hits bv Rivera helnoH
the Chicago White Sox edee the
Brooklyn Dodgers 3 in 11 Innlncs
The fleet outfielder socked a two-ru- n

homer with two out in the
ninth inning to Ue the score1 3--3
Then he stepped up In the lllh
frame and delivered a double that
sent nomc Minnie Minoso with the
winning run.

Robinson collected four singles,
for the Dodgers and scored two
runs.

Mays homered In the New York
Giants' 84 triumph over the Chi-
cago Cubs yesterday. New York
has won four in a row and eight
of the last nine games.Meanwhile,
the amazing Mays has accounted
for eight round-trlppcr- s.

While Mays was performing
with the varsity, teammate Dusty
Rhodes went on a batting ram-
pageto lead the Giants' "B" squad
to a 13--8 conquest over Cleveland's
"B" team. He lashed out four hits

including a double and a triple
as he drove In five runs.

In the first game of a double-heade-r,

the New York Yankees
downed the St. Louis Cards 7--

The teams fought to a scoreless
tie In the seven-Innin- g nightcap.
Cerv's bases-loade- d home run in
the eighth inning gave the Ynnks
their victory and Berra chipped In
with four hits. Muslal slammedhis
first four-bagg- er of tho spring for
the Cards.

Thomas, appearing In his first
exhibition game since signing with
Pittsburgh March 17, walloped a
three-ru-n homer and a single in
three trips to spark Pittsburgh to
a 7--6 squeakerover the Baltimore
Orioles.

Ennls and Burgess each had a
single, a double and a home run
to lead the PhiladelphiaPhils to a
15--1 rout of the Cincinnati Rcdlcgs.

Tho Washington Senators beat
the Detroit Tigers 3--2. I

By OAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA W) The Milwaukee

Braves look so very good, so super-power- ed

In every department this
spring, that the question arose
whether Charlie Grimm's club has
any weaknessat all which might
keep it from beating out both the a
Giants and Brooklyn In the ap-
proaching National League race.

Birdie Tebbettsof the Cincinnati
Redlegs, who also has a consid-
erable stake in the proceedings,
said yes, that Grimm might find
himself in serious difficulties before
the summerends becauseof a weak
catching staff. This created some of
surprise, as the Braves happen to
possess-- one of the best catchers in
the game in Del Crandall.

"You asked me their weakness,
and I told you," said Birdie
"Sure, Crandall Is a great catcher,
but he's the only one they've got
who is even a big leaguer. The
moment he goes out for any
reason If) he docs they won't be
anywhere near the same team.
They'll drop right out of It. I say he
that's a serious weakness.

"If you don't think so, look at
what happened to Brooklyn when

4
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Senators

ORLANDO, Fla. Ml Knee-dee- p In a new wave of Cuban Imports, Manager ChuckDressen glibly pre-
dicts a first division finish for his Washington Senators.

"I don't know whose place well take,but we're going to push somebodyout he said, The Old Matt
(Owner Clark Griffith) told me when I took over we neededa catcher, shortstop and an outfielder.

f "We picked up Bruco Edwards,

LAST

The Big Spring Steers seek
vengeance In a 4 p.m. game wtlh
the Bulldogs of Midland High
School hereTuesday,

now boasting a record of four
wins In eight starts, the Long-horn-s

will probably send Sidney
Butler to the mound tomorrow in
questof victory No. 5.

Midland defeatedBig Spring. 8--4.

on March 8. The Bulldogs usedthe
home run ball to sink the locals,
clubbing three round trippers off
Big Spring hurling.

The gamo is tho last for Big
Spring before It launches District

play. They plunge Into con-

ference competition a week from
Tuesday, atwhich time they oppose
San Angeio, a prc-seas- favorite
to cop the title, in Angeio.

Jim Owens, a sophomore, will

By ED CORRIOAN
Tbt AnoeUUd Prtu

Johnny Saxton puts his welter-
weight on the line
for the first time sincehe won the
crown from Kid Gavllan five
months ago when be faces local
Idol Tony DeMarco in Boston Fri-
day night in the top bout of the
week.

Saxtonwon the 147-pou- title In
Philadelphia and a controversial
one it was. It was so close it
could have gone cither way.

The odds around Boston are 6--5

and pick 'em, but most New York
oddsmakcrshave Installed Saxton
a 3--2 choice. Saxton Isn't a pleas-
ing fighter, relying mainly on a
combination of clutching and In-

fighting. But It has proved suc
cessful forhim as witness his rec-
ord of 45-3--

DeMarco shows an Impressive
40-4- mark, but It has been made
nlmntt uhnllv In Tlnatnn Iff hAf
effort to date was a draw

Roy Campanclla'sbad hand made
him only half a catcher lastseason.
SomethingI'll never understandIs
why someball clubs will spendbig
money for infield and outfieldpro-
tection and won't spend$50,000 for

good second catcher. It doesn't
make sense to me."

Did he mean, then, that hewould
have to go along with the Giants
again becausethey are better for-
tified behind the plate than their
chief rivals?

"I would say so," he responded,
"as long as there is a possibility

Crandall and Campanella not
going at their best all the way.
It's mighty easy, you know, for a
catcher to take a foul tip on his
finger.

"In Wcs Wcstrum the Giants
have a really brilliant receiver,
one of the best I ever saw. Of
course,he won't hit with the other
two, but he makesup for a lot with
his handling of pitchers. The im-
portant thing is, though, that when

goes out they've got a fellow
named Ray Katt who can take his
placo with scarcely any loss. He'll
even outhlt Westrum."

tau
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Count
On Imports From

PRACTICE

SteersEntertain
Midland Tuesday

WelterweightCrown Goes
The Line Friday Night

CatchingWeaknessCould
Hurt BravesThis Year

Enjoy

championship

ungmat

Big'Sprtn

On

Bv JACK HAND

TILT

probably toe the pitching rubber
for Midland.

The Bulldogs were scheduledto
meetLubbock In three games at
Lubbock last weekend but the
games were cancelled due to the
weather.

Either Jerry Graves or Ricky
Terry win catch Butler'sslants to-

morrow. Ralph Murpheewill be at
first, Jerry Barron at second, Tom
my McAdams at short and'Truett
Newell at third.

In the outfield. It will be Calvin
Daniels, the team's leading hitter.
In left; Ronnie Wooten In center
andDon Rcynoldsln right.

In startsto date, the Steershave
defeated Snyder and Andrews
twice each.They've lost to Snyder
three times and to Midland on one
occasion.

with lightweight king Jimmy Car-
ter last month.

There will be no television or
radio for the Friday bout

Paddy DeMarco, making his
first start In this country since
losing his lightweight title to Car-
ter, rates a 3--1 choice to waltz
past Llbby Manzo, a good local
boxer, at New York's St. Nicholas
Arena tonight

After being licked by Carter,
Paddy beaded for foreign shores
andwas flattened promptly bySer-aph- ln

Ferrer In Paris. Now ho's
back and hopes to get a fresh
start. The bout will be televised
over DuMont

At Eastern Parkway, tonight's
pairing will be JimmyMartinez, of
Phoenix,Ariz., against Danny Glo-vane-lll

of New York. Martinez Is
an 11--5 favorite over a fighter who
hasn'tbeen in tho ring since last
September.The welterweight scrap
win do teievisea over auu.

Heights Defeats
WestWard, 8-- 6

College Heights maintained lln
winning ways in Elementary
School Softball League play last
weekend, defeating West Ward,
8--

Bernard Raines' team scored six
runs in the third frame. West Ward
got lour of Its tallies In the second.

Johnny Freeman and Robert
Carr starred for the winners.

coucgo jicignu nss now won
four games without a loss.

"JIM BO" IT SWIMS

irmODuciw vT'p ---"-

JIM BO(h bmI iMisaUoul brutlM ta Ox
klttorr 1 liNnf irtiftcitl rnlnntw Hut iwtai.
Na mart livt bail U tqr. IMa It U4 lutt 8MUtw
tl Um 201k culary.
IT SWIMS iprinp, M M; It nrto n
lens yo " It la tha watar Sarlau by antoua
ptocau of bilanca aa ftiilf. flU aay daurad
aptl la baa, itiaan. salt tar An Rah tkat wa

ttika t ninaaw Mil (tillt JIM BO. 1W ll M n4-t-t
loola ml tartan liU s lira aUanow.

TUt ll tka bra al all alW hat,
plaiUc. Bay aaa lof row Irtaadaalia, Satitlactaa
luataataad. Saod 11.00 aalr. for aack lata. ta4(hack ar tatk. Wa par patUfa. Sold try taaSonly.

j.iR.TACKica riutni. iup.ru.

Kentucky Straight
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Cuba

the fellow that used to play with
Brooklyn to help our catching. I
saw him last year when I was In
Oakland and he was with Loi
Angeles. He can help us.

"For shortstopwe drafted Bobby
Kline from the Yankee organiza
tlon. So far, ho's been doing pretty
good but I haven't made up my
mind on shortstop yet For tho
outfield, I think Tom Umphlett,
a fellow that had a bad season
last year, is going to be all right
I had a little talk with him and
I think he has a new attitude on
the game."

Seven assortedCubansfrom the
rosters of various clubs In the
Washington organization; have
been working out with tho club.
Pascual, 21, must stay, not only
because heIs the Interpreter, but
also because ho is a promising
righthander with a 4--7 record In
'54 who figures to be a starting
pitcher. Pedro Ramos, another
righthander who won 15 games
last year st Morristown, Ky., and
Hagcrstown, also has Impressed
Dressen. The other Cubans are
doubtful factors.

Outfielders Jim Busby and Roy
Slevcrs, first baseman Mickey
Vernon, third basemanEddie Yost
and pitcher Bob Portcrfleld are
the real strength of the club.
Dressen must do his best with
limited material to bolster the In
field, add punch to tho attack
and find depth for his pitching
staff.y One major move was to shift
Pete Runnels (.268), his cleanup
hitter, from short to secondbase.
Vernon (.290) will be relieved at
first by Slevers in the secondhalf
of doubleheaders. There are two
reasons for that move. Vernon Is
37 and Slvers' poor arm makes
him a liability In left field. Yost
(.256) Is a flxiuro at third and
Kline (.319 at Birmingham) looks
like tho shortstop over Jerry Sny-
der (.234) and Lylo LuttrcU (.254
at Chattanooga).

Slevcrs (.232), whose 24 homers
last year set a new all-tim-e high
for a Washington player, will play
left, except when he is helping
out at first Busby (.298), a real
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re MERCURY Snort
Sedan. beauty

with Mont-Cla- lr appoint-aaent- s.

Drive for a thrill
ytra haven't experienced.
Driven less than100 miles.
A sew concept in
styling. $2885
ItO DcSOTO rower
DD Master sedan.Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside

SBr$1585
'HO STUDEBAKEIl
D Sedan. It's original

thronehouL will be hard
to find one as nice. Drive

one.
this $985
ICI MERCURY Sport
D I sedan. has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatched overdrive
perform $985ance. ...

C MERCURY Sport
sedan. High speed

axle. Not a scratch or
blem-
ish .., $685

H.kl;fflmtl

va
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY
SAFETY TESTED USED

MERCURY Cus--

CQ OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
3 and hydramaUc drive. $2095

One owner, really nice. p.ww- -

BO OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Two-ton-e blue,

33 power steering,power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater $1995
and hydramatlc One owner. ptt

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Beautiful black
DJm finish, radio, heater, hydramatlc $1595drive, "one owner and nice p -

EO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--
W-f- c slon. 23,000 C1AQR

actual miles. piV3

P

r
B

chassis

D engineoil

oil

Joints
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Ml MB
uo ana ncater.i can

410.

&

A

It

It

It
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and
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COJ torn sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-
formance. A one
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new inside
out
and $1785
CO MERCURY Mon--J

tercy sport
This ono has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Mcrc-omatl- o drive. Thrill
ing to at, more thrill
ing to
drive ... $1385

PONTIAC Deluxe
4 -- door sedan.

Hero's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- -
ly purchased.H I I OJ

STUDEBAKER
D w New engine.

A good
car. $485

MO DODGE It's
Looks good,

runs
good. $485
IAQ

dan. Jet black fin-

ish. Reflects unusualcare.

Sffi $485

eheehi

SS ".

IV 'n&lCAR W,

Sj)
S350

AUTOS SALE Al

BO OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Beautiful green
DJm finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc C1CQC

drive. One owner and NICE. &&
CI OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Radio, heater,
Dm hydramatlcdrive, tailored $1080covers. One owner, nice

OLDSMOBILE 93a sedan.-Goo- CQOC
solid car. Ono owner. p07J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 EatThird Dial

WHEK
SPHOOIilHtR

MADS tiGBmkm

Lubricate

Change

Replace filter

Pack universal

C1"QC

PLYMOUTH

Repack and adjust wheel
bearings

Tune-u-p engine (Minor)

Adjust brakes

FORD fASSENGER CARS ONLY

WE USE GENUINE FORD

PARTS ONLY

9
Tarbox Motor Co.

"Yeur Friendly Ford Dealer"

M W. 44h Dial

SALE

lUsit AMADOR nttoUr
1H WAiCi-i- i Encuioti

KedinSOASMUJtA

owner

sedan.

look

CO

CA
Sedan.

second

Sedan.
tops.

flfefaor

FOR

DM

XOUR

front

1MI STUDEBAKER TOR eele. Would
take elder model iu on trad end
finance balance. Ill Wot 3rd. Cot-de-n

Station No. 1
1M WILLYS STATION wagon S.
Heater mod orerdrlre. File Mle.
17M Bonier. Dial J.

GIGANTIC SALE
ON A--l USED CARS

Don't Miss SeeingTheseOutstanding
Trade-In-s lefore You Buy!

C O CHEVROLET or sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater andseatcovers.Color light grey.

Monthly Payment Only $56.39 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

750 r0RD Cwtom sedan.Equippedwith radioV and heater.Color yellow green.
Monthly Payment Only $46.28 Per Month

Including Interest and Insurance

'AR PLYMOUTH Club Coupo. Mas radio and heater.
Excellent condition.

Monthly Payment! Only $33.79 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

'AQ OLDSMOBILE Sedan.Equippedwith radio, heat--"
er and hydramatlc drive. Color dark blue.

Monthly Payments Only 546.28 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

CO FORD Customllne V-- 8 club coupe. Color grey.
Has only heater. Excellent condition.

Monthly Payments Only $49.01 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

59 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4
hydramatlc, headlight
tires. A one owner

Cash
Now

-door sedan. Radio, heater,
dimmers, white sidewall

local Perfect

and

Monthly Payments Only $67.96 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

C1 STUDEBAKER Convertible. Radio, heater
overdrive. Color hlun with whltn inn

Monthly Payments Only $46.28 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

'CI FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Color blue.

Monthly Payments Only $55.19 Per Month
Including Interest and Insurance

'CC FORD Customllho V--8 sedan.Only 800 ae--
tual miles. Color snow shoe white. A beautiful car.

Save $400.00 On This Car

OUR USED CAR LOT
Just Across The Street

From Our Agency

Tarbox Motor Co.
'Your Friendly Ford Dealer'

500 W. 4th Dial

"Spring Cleaning Sale"
The The

Victimize At

1953

1952

1954

1951

1950

1951

1954

m

CHEVROLET Bel-Air- o or se-

dan. Power glide, radio and heater.
Very low mileage.
Was $1695. it! IOCCashPrice Now I HrW D

OLDSMOBILE Deluxe '88'
sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatlc
Extra nice.
Was $1495.
CashPrice Now p I J7J
FORD Mainline V--8 sedan.
owner. 5,500
Was $1795.
CashPriceNow .

PONTIAC sedan.Radio, heat-
er and hydramatlc drive.
Was $995. 7ftg
Cash Price Now P 3r3

CADILLAC '62' or sedan. "The
pride of our lot." Was $1895.
Cash Prico M l ft IT
Now pl47
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
Tutone green, perfect condition.

?12U5.
Price

BUICK Special Load-
ed extras. Owned of,4he
mechanics.

$2395.
Price pJL

TO CO FORD '6ya Ford lovers,
Price

1953owner.
BUICK Super

$1995.
CashPrice

car.

One
actual miles,

$1495

$895

sedan.All right,
let's go. Was $1395

$1195

Now . $1595

was
Cash low . . .

sedan.
with by one

Was
Cash Now .... I ZFD

Two
sedan. One

tone blue-whit- e. Was

TRAILERS A)

Late Model Usqd Spartan
Prices Slashed Again

30 Ft Imperial Mansion for only .J2500.00
35 Ft Royal Spartanctto $2750.00
30 Ft SpartancttoTandem i- -v $2175.00
25 Ft SpartanManor $ 950.00

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold
price tney are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

EastHighway 80

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion sedan,
$1,650.

51 Commander . $750.
'43 Dodge 1 ton pickup . . $195.
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
'53 Champion .... $1085
'51 Champion $650
'51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Nash sedan.... $475
50 Landcrulscr $575
'49 Ford $445
'49 PONTIAC .... $395
'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
CO.

206 Johnson Dial

GOOD CLEAN IPS! Cherrolet 4 door.
Radio and heater. Low mileage.
Phone 1I1S Wood.

CLEAN 1930 OLDSMOBILE Moot
tedan. Fir brand new Urea. Barftin.
1004 Nolan, after .

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 11S1 Cua-to-

FordomaUc Phono

Insurance
And

Loans

1953

MR. CAR
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

buy for the
Cash
Now,

miles. car
car Was

Now

and

ono owner car
miles. and
Was
Cash

Was
Price Now

Cash

TRAILERS A3

new for more than twice the

Dial

AUTOS FOR Al

USED CARS

'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Motor Just

Extra clean. Solid body.

'40 FORD Coupe, '53 Ford mo
tor. new tires. Elec-
tric A lavendardream.

'47 BUICK Special Ex
tra good motor. New tires.

'52 heater.
Solid and clean.

48 CHEVROLET Pickup. -
ton. 5 truck transmission.

CO.
Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dtal 16232

AUTO SERVICE A5

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

508 Main
Dial

sedan.A real
guy. Was

5,130
is new and at a used

.

6 passenger coupe.
radio and heater. A
with actual
runs like new.

.

.

hard top.
Was $1195

We're Decks - Lots
In

ClOfJC

&01AE

Trailer

MOTOR

Come Below

1953

1951

BUYER

MERCURY 6 passengercoupe.
low mileage.Has

radio and
Was tlE.OKCash Price Now I J7J

sedan."Mix-

ing Stick Was$1695
Cash Price
Now pl.Z.yJ

BUICK Special sedan. Dyna-flo- w,

heat and music. Was $995
CashPrice tTl C
Now 4tJ
BUICK Special

right
Prico

FORD Tudor.1954 This
price.

CashPrice

PONTIAC1950

SALE

doors.

sedan.Radio, heat-
er drive.
clean. Was $795. tCashPrice Now f04J

1954Equipped
MERCURY

with

Looks
$2195.
Price Now

1ft CO sedan.
omended by the

$1495.
Cash

1952Sharp!
CHEVROLET

Sharp!
Price

Now

overhauled.

Practically

FORD Radio,

speed

CLARK
MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACHINE

$1495.

$1095
Heater, only

$1695. $1495

11,000

$1995

$1195
Bel-Ai- r

Sharp!

$995

Clearing Cleaning
And Us Cars Cost

Lo-

cally owned, Merc-O-Mati- c,

heater.
$1795.

DODGE Coronet
Transmission".

l)OC

IjFJjL

hydramatlc Extra
Al

BUICK Super
77 former owner."

A Stock Of 30 Cars. To Choose From-Co-me In and
Make Us An Offer-Noth- ing Reasonable Refused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadilla- c Dealer

501 Gregg Dial 4-43-
53

AUTOMOBILE)
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- o

sedan. Radio
and heater. Extra clean.
7,000 actual miles. Bar
gain.

1954 CHEVROLET or

wagon. 5.500 actual miles.
Power glide, heater.Over
sized whito tires.

1952 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r

Sport Coupe.Loaded. Two-ton- e

green and black.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98'
sedan.Radio, heater,

hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue fin-
ish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

A GOOD BUY
FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can beboughtworth the money

304 Scurry Dial

MACHINERY A8

FOR SALE
ITolit end rampi (or ierrlce lUUon
or farag. Standard length to take
anj car. WUlje to Cadillac.
No digging holei. botta to any floor.
Can be eet up read? for uie In 30
minute,, see at Fireball Welding

1220 West 3rd

Save

1st
with

Choice

4

color

FORD 2-

white tires,
dark

and

4
dlo, Tan color

clean.

101

A DENNIS MENACE

Used Gars

l 7L-- F T3

"Mrs. Wilson Gave It To Me.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
10M STATION WAOON Cuitomltne
V-- Two-ton- e blue and grtj. Pnont
Mill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION.
Die Sprint Chapter 171
R.A.M. ererr 3rd Toon--
aT. T.3Q p.m.

A. J. PUkle, n.P.
Errlo Deniel. Bed.

SPECIAL. CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commander?
No. 31 K.T..
March as. 7:30 p.m.
Work In Red Croia.

Walker Bafler. B. O.
II. C. Hamilton. Ree.

BIO dTRINO Lodge No.
1)40. Stated meeting tint
and third Thuridar. 8:00m p.m.
O. a. nnghte. W.af.
Jake Douglaia, Act. Bee

KNiatrra of
LeneaiMr. Tuee--

30 p.m.

v otto Petera. Jr.. Secy
STATED M E E T I N Q.
Staked Plaint Lodge No
688 A.F. and A.M. erery
2nd and 4th Thureday
nlghti, 7:30 p m

Bum DanleL See
John Stanley. WO.

STATED M E E T 1 N O
B.P.O. Elke. Lodge No.
13M. erery 2nd and 4thV Tueaday nlgbta. t:00 p--

Jo Clark. EB
R. L. Hetua.

STATED VJT.W. Poet
No. 2013, lit 'and 3rd Tneedaya.
1:00 pm. T.F.W BfU. Ml Oolled

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM not (or any debta
Incurred by other than myeeK.

O. W. Moorhead

Sfl

$465

$1115

club coupe. $1215and Ivory .

door

$965
door heater,

$915
$735
$585

$265

PLYMOUTH

'50 Dodge4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
'50
'53

'53

'53
'53

DODGE Coronet sedan.Radio,
heater, dark green color.

STUDEBAKER
Overdrive,heater,
light green color.

DeSOTO Flredome aedan. Radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green t 1 T r) tT
finish. Clean 3I3D
PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, tlOQClight green )IZOO
DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, fluid drive. fr r
Two tone black and Ivory IllOD
DODGE Meadowbrook'53 Heater, two-ton- e blue

DODGE Coronet'52 gyromatlc
Light green

'52
blue

'51 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
Radio heater. Local

BUICK Super Convertible.'50 radio, heater. .Gray.

BUICK Special door49 heater.

PLYMOUTH'47 Exceptionally

THE

Prthiaa.

Champion

Customllne

owner.

Dynaflow,

Wfiv

Monday,

UEETXNO

reipomlble

sedan. Radio, heater,

sedan. Radio,

radio, heater,

tedan.

sedan. Ra-- C1QC I,.... pOeJ
aedan.

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

Gregg
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Phona

But Don't Tell Mr. Wilson!"

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST PARAKEET. Light blue with
dark blue back.Aniwera to "Bobby.1
Call

PERSONAL BS

YOUNO CHRISTIAN couple wlihee
to adopt a little girl under (out
yeart old. Exchange reference!. To
contact. Phone

BUSINESS OP.

VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

New Automatic 3 In 1 Rot Drink Unit
handling the world femoui nationally
Adrertlied Maxwell Ilouie Coffee,
Baker'a Chocolate, Tendtrleat Tea.
You mutt be noneit, reliable, har
a elncere deitre and ambition to own
a permanent highly profitable year
round buslntu which can be operated
from your home In (pare or full time.
Thorough training and 100 per cent
cooperation glrin. Location! obtained
by our expertj. Immediate
able Income. 10 unlta doing the na
Uonal arerage would glre you an In-
come of I1S34 73 monthly, 123.018. 7S
yearly. You muat haee I11CO.0O or
more to atari We anut you In fi-
nancing large operation!. For further
inlormatlon, write giving phone to
Box care of Herald.

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany ServiceStation.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ENAPP SHOES lold by B. W Wind-ba- m

Dial 41 Dallaj Street.
Big Spring, Texaa.

COLORADO SAND and Orarel. Yard
and nu-l- n dirt. Phone or

FOR ROTOTILLEn: Dirt work. B. .
DIacktbear Phone

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Xed land ofrutin Dirt

Phone
BARNTARD FERTILIZER dUrere4anywhere In town. neaping pickup
iubub. 9 per loaa, Phone

h G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II. C McPIIFJlSON Pumping Serrle
Septlo Tanki, Waih nacki 411 Waal
3rd Dial night. 47.
CLTDB COCKBCRN Septlo Tankand waib recks; vacuum equipped.
2402 Blum. Ban Angtlo Phone ttrx
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
TORNADO SEASON li near CaU ne
for free eitlmata n aniM
cellar. Phone

ProjectEngineering
We are now bringing to your
community, protection against
the hazardsof windstorms,cy
clones, and atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter is designed for 5
to 8 people, along with food
and water supply, but in case
of emergency, it will care for
IS people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout
Call or write for additional In-
formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 RldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring, Texaa

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITEST CALL or write, WeU'sCompany lor rrM tiw
aESTaaVa11W"' A,,n" "

You'll Like Our Bargains

'52 FORD V-- 8 Pickup.
51 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe.
'52 DODGE Sedan.
51 CHEVROLET V4-t- on

pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial



BUSINESSSERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
PIui Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
noussviovnto nrasesmoved tar--

where. T A. Welch. 0 Barillas.
Bos 13M. DIM Mill
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D1I
FOR PAINTITta and paper bans-In-
call p. M. UDlit, lit Dixit. Phone

m.s.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais El

NEED
Two mechanlciImmediately

Oldsmoblle Experience
Preferred. '

ContactPeteGandy
Shroyer Motor Company

424 East 3rd. Phone
WANTED 10O YOUNO men. 17tt to
35, for railroad teleiraphere Mora
than 100 placements the paat ftw
monlhi. Short training period Small
tuition charge Startlnj aalarr 1217 80

month Write Box cart ofJer dive address andphone.

OO INTO Dullness for yourself part
or e No money necessary
Need men In following cities: Sny-
der. Andrews, Stanton.See Northcutt,
SIS Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44. Lamest

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.Age no lim-

it. Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenin State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Boom 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone
BARBER WANTED Call or ap-
ply 204 West 18th barbershop
DRIVERS WANTED City Cab Cc

ICE wantsd
Prefer man with experience Western
lea Company, 70S East Third

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Call
or apply at Nabor's Permanent

Ware Shop 1701 Orerg;

WANTED WAITRESSES and kitchen
help Apply In person Ray's Drlve-I- n

709 West Third
PIECE work at home

No selling I We pay you I Truart, Box
710, Pasadena, California.
CARHOP WANTED Apply In person.
2000 South Oregg
CARHOPS WANTED- - Part or full
time Apply In person. Dairy Maid.
823 East Third,
SEVERAL OIRLS to address, mall
postcards spare time every week
write Box 101. Watertown, Massa-
chusetts
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
girl, Apply Elliot's Drug,
fort Oregg

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

UAKE $20 DAILY Sell luminous
name plates Write Reeves Co ,

Massachusstts Free sample
and details

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED .

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who Is interested in
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
fHUDY at home In snare time Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad
uates nave entered over oou auiereni
collegee and universities Engineering,
architecture, contracUngand building
Also many othsr courses For Informa-
tion write American School. O C
Todd. 1401 Mtb Street. Lubbock. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LOZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial U
10 East 17th Odsssa Morrta.

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CAKE and sewing machine
work Phone 4 01

MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dial

PRACTICAL NURfllNO; baby slttlns
IW1 WWII WI.(.MIW
MRS HODBELL'fl N0R8ERT Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after S'OO pm 70V Nolso.

NURSE WILL ksep baby In borne,
days Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SUNSHINE WASHATERIA- - Do your
own or rough dry and wet wash
Proprietors Bill and nernlce Coates
Ban Jacinto and West Third

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Weit 3rd

Dial

I WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

rnONmo WANTED. Onaranteed to
Mease. SM NortlTFlMieaster. Dte.1

moNWa DOKB at IT04 Main in rear.
Bhlrta. pants, U etotf. rnene Ui
Douttas.

SEWINO H8

ALI. KINDS el eewtnr and elterauona.un Tippi. atrm west cut. Die)

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. MS Wtst Tt
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of machines and

motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and

belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
WE HAVE In a load of burros from
New Mexico If Interested In buying
one, call Come out to Freddy
White's Dairy south of town

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMDINO FIXTURES, hot WaUl
heaters, bath tuba and lavatories All
sold eotnplste Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and nttlng for pipe
E I Tate 1 miles West Highway SO

DSED WINDOWS and doors, t4 price
Leg cast Iron a foot tub, 123 Square
Lavatory, with faucets, 111 90 709
Abrams. Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft. .... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE. Three female Boxer pup-
pies 133 each Phone Midland,
or 3110 Roosevelt, Midland

LIVE SEA horses, whlptaU eats
Plants Also, TV service. Fin Bhop.
101 Madison. Dial

FOR SALE. Registered red Dach-
shunds Six weeks old pups. Dial

or Exchange
WHITE CLOUDS, 75, Angela, .79
Supplies and plants Lois' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster Phone
TOUNO PARAKEETS, maUng birds,
supplies West Highway SO, Coahoma,
Texas Phone 7411 Mrs Fred Adams

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64 95 32 Piecesof Genuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$2.00
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosley Refriger-
ator $6995
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and . . 579-5-

Severalused wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor o Wash-
er. Very nice .... $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Fricadly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner

Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR BAT.E. Entire householdeffects
Octal at sacrifice prices Bee at
1501, Apartment B Sycamore

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumpsand Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

RUN
'To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tresses and make them Into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE DEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

OUR SPECIAL
Used washer fair condition,
$35 00.

3.2 H.P. outboard motor . $8000

611 P. outboardmotor .. $8500

Apartmentrange like new, $5 00
down and $2 00 weekly.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
203 Main Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-seaso-n Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
2 pc bookcase headboardbed-

room suite .... $39.95

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. . . $5.9.95

5 pc. chrome dinette set
Good $1995

General wringer washer with
pump and set of tubs .. $9.95
down, $8.41 monthly.

We Give S & II Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

te
shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

REFRIGERATOR

SPECIALS

18 ft Coolerator Refrigerator
sealedunit $79.95

17 ft Montgomery Ward 49.95

17 ft G.E. sealedunit . 79.95

17 ft Kelvlnatorjonly 2 years
old. Like new. 139.95

11952 Model 8 ft Servelwith
freezer, across top. Very

clean 0955

18 ft Westinghouse sealed
unit Good condition. . . .
Only 89.95

As low as$5 down, $5 a month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

New
S39.50 MATTRESS

For
$20.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

DialWest 3rd

K GRIN AND BEAR

m UVHaalSalalaHaBaaai afaVUhat Ty iiri i lass!
J&Al ff WVflaaBl KM t.7

aflaBaaWv aVQlYMr H alaaaaW H
WRJNaHaW&l Wl ML I

KiB mLSeTaXeajWW

pw i iiiinK
MtMlMlAKht JIL K

"VVror uejteson wW eHjes,fortign attain endnaBoedhm ore
coy, Bddaeon. . . But lar dl V ttock mark! .. ."

MFRrHANimSF K RFNTAI 5 I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 BEDROOMS tl
SHOP THESE SPECIALS

AND SAVE
Two piece maple living room
suite wtlh foam rubber up
holstery . . . $198. Will sell at
20 off.
Three 2 piece bedroom suites,
double dresser,bookcase head
boardsand built-i- n night stands
$198. Will sell for 10 off.
Buy a new Burton-Dixi- e Inner-sprin-g

mattressand receive$10
for your old one, regardlessof
condition.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniture values.

WE BUY SELL AND' TRADE

UJKjllflLts
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

PINAFORE PIANO for sals. Bee
Earl Stephens.100 Elm DrlTS.

ALL OF the fine prestige names In
pianos' Btelnway, Chlckering. Story
and Clark, Ererett, Cable-- e 1 e o n
Wemple's ol West Texas, estabUsbed
1B33 Mrs Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 117 East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FINE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Olortous Volca
Liberal terma Free lessons Wemples
of West Tssas Mrs Omar Pitman,
repressntatlre. 117 East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
5 IIP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50

$10 down will hold your motor
until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of

1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALE' 3 horsepower Mercury
outboard motor. Bee Earl Stephens,
100 Elm Drtrc

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND used records! M (asU at
the Record Bhop 311 Main.

FOR BALKt Oood new and used radi-
ators for all ear and trucks and ofl
field equipment Battsfaetloo guarao.
teed Peurttoy Radiator Company, Ml
East Third.

N SPECIAL
Wright r.

12 months to p7
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley
340 POUND A--l

condition. 463. Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI5

SPECIAL
, New Wright w

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down Ja JonesValley

IT

wBSSSmS

BEDROOM FOR rent. S0O Main.
LARQB OEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Prlrato entrance. Close In Osntle-ma-

SOI Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEESXT raws. Downtown
Motel on n H block north of Uigh-wi- y

SO. Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate

connected bath. Dial
sot Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea,
Meals If deslrsd. On bus Una. 1S04
Scurry. Phcn
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parting space Near boa Una
and cale ml Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nlea aleannoma
HI Runnels Phono

FURNISHED APT3. L3

TWO ROOM and bath furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. Weekly rates. Dial

28J.

TWO ROOM furnished anartmant.
Prtrate bath, 110 month. Bills un--
paia. rnone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Near shopping center. Bills paid,
call
TWO ROOM furnished apartment
All bills paid Prlrate bath $t
month. Inquire Newburn Welding.
Phone

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid tto month, 701 Nolan.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms Oood
locaUon for ssrtlcemen. Prlrate and

402 Qalreston. CaU

FURNISHED THREE room and bath
apartment. ISO month, call
LARGE THREE r o o m furnished
apartment Prlrate bath Walk-I- n
closet. Backyard 1801 Oregg
LAROE CLEAN nicely furnishedthree
room apartment. Bills paid. 404 Ryon.
Dial

EFFICUCNCr APARTMENT. Billspaid. 1308 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT recant
1800 Main Call or
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterana Hospital. Bills
paid. BprlnghUl Nursery, 3tM South
Scurry.
3 AND 1 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid 1100 North Aylford. Apply
1407 fceTenth Place.
rORNIBIOCD APARTMENT AD bills
paid. 110 week. I
miles eaal Big Spring
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment Upstairs. Bills
paid. 404 Ryon street. Dial
FURNISnXD APARTMENT, All bUla
paid. 113.50 per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en West Highway to. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has dsslrable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates
Cafe on prsmlses.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

prlrate bath, new stars
and frlgldalre. DtlUUes paid. Weekly
porter asrrtce Prefer bachelors No
drinking or psta. Rear303 Washington
Boulerard
I ROOMS. FURNISHED apartments
Prlrate baths BUls paid. M0 Dixie
Courts Dial

DUPLEXES i One three room furnish-
ed and one four room unfurnished
too each, all bills paid. Apply Ml
Bell Phone
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
paid. Reasonable rant. Elm Courts,
1330 West 3rd.

3 ROOM FDRNIBHXXi apartment
Prtrate bam BUla paid E. t Tate
Plumbing supptlss.3 MOss on Wast
Highway SO

NICELT FURNISHED apartments
Prlrate baths OtUIMee paid. Conreo,
lent for working girls and temples
104 Johnson.
EMALLi TWO room furnished apart-
ment nfctr Alrbase. Prlrate bsta and
entrance. Bills paid. 110 month. CaU

or
ROOM FURNISHED apartment

Private bath, Frlgldalre, Close In,
bills paid. 605 Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Dllle Courts Phone 44731.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. 100',4 Main. Apply 1500 Main.
JVi ROOMS WITH prlrate bath. Brick
duplex. 704 11th Place. or ap-
ply 101 East 30th.

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby. Phone
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplet
apartment with bath, couple only
111 Oollad. Apply at 101 Oollad be-
fore noon.
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment
Bills paid. Apply at 411 llorthwcsl
!: in
I BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nsw. I clos-
ets. Near schools. CentraUssdbeatlac
Prteee reducedi Mo. Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath. Coupls only, to East 4th.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

fURNlsHED THREE rooms and
410 month. See

owner 110 Frailer. Phone
FURNISHED HOUSE. SOT Lancaster
Three rooms and bath, til month.
Water furnished. Dial or
TWO ROOM furnished bouse.Apply
(II West lib, or dial
FURNISHED TWO room house. CaU
at SOI Baa Antonio.

SMALL FURNISHED house.Ideal for
couple or couple with amaU child
Airport Addition. Rent 111 month. Me
bills paid. CaU

MODERN TWO rooms with bath. Fur-
nished. Idtal for one or two people
HOT East Third Street.
RECONDITIONXD ROUSSS Alreooe-td- .

3. VeottuVt Villas a. Weal High-
way m t

TWO ROOM house and bath. d.

Bill paid. IM Oollad. Phone

THREE ROOM furnished bouse.BUU
paid. S3S West TUl.

FOUR ROOM furnished bouse. Lo-
cated HO west ath, WUi take chU-are-

fit moata.Phone Milt.

RENTAL
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

'1 HHS.il TtoOM furnished hemie for
rent. BUls paid. 1)04 Mala
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOUR ROOM house. Oat bedroom
Connie or couple with small child
Apply at 110 East ltlh.
TWO JirDROOU cnftirnlshed house.
Located Airport Addition. Call

NICB TTNrunNISirED one bedroom
bouse. Call at SIM Bcnrry.

TJItFURNTSllEU TrrHKK room house
40 Nolan-- Phone L, B, ratterton,

or

WANTED TO RENT LB

ASSISTANT MANAOEn for local
company wants to rent 1 bedroom
home, nleo location, Ihon.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALTJ-Off- l-e building S x II to
be moved. MM. Phone 1 fOS.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

INVESTMENTS
room house ttOgO

1 room house and lot tJBOO.
I room house and lot too

rooms and tot Pavement I4S0S
I room house. IM0 down. Total. It.- -

too.
S rooms tad bath, north ll.loo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
7 ROOM HOUSE to be moved Cheap
O D. O'Danlet. Booth Route, Coa-
homa.
HOUSE FOR sale: Four rooms, bath,
1 1,800. Can be mored Sea E. O
Basslnger, For san.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
Extra nice 4'4 room Oarage Pared,
corner. S3 000 cash t5 month,
3 extra nice houseson large lot Oood
business corner All for 116.000.
3 lots, t apartments, best location
AU today tor 410,500.
Large t room and bam to more. II.- -
400
Duplex (or good home or Income.
ss too.

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms 2 baths, largo den.
carpet, floor furnace and wall
beater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home Is located at 1008

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint-

ment to see.

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

WASnrNOTON Place Bargains
3 Bedroom, dining room, carnrted,
double garage, tile fence Will con-
sider small house In trade.
T Room home 111 000

3 Bedroom home. 17500

6 Room Brick.
New t room brick
3 Bedroom on Sycamore Nice yard
3 Bedroom on Wood. 18600 Grand
buy.
3 Bedroom on Main Excellent buy.
Large lot near Junior College

room Brick. Washington Boulsrard

Very nice 2 bedroom home.
Largo closets, largo kitchen.
Nice large garage. Fenced in
yard. Priced very reasonably.
Small down payment Good lo-

cation. See me about this at
once.

W.M.JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone

WcU Improved half section nesrly
aU In cultivation Two aeu of 1m- -

3 wills and mills AUfirovements t royalty. On high-
way north of town 1123 per acre
160 acres. Martin County all In

tlOO per acre
New 3 bedroom home Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully carpet-
ed
New 3 bedroom OI home. Close to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick, near college. 3 bedrooms

with outside entrance Nice kitchen
and dining room. Tile bath 117.600

AUracUve T room home on paved
corner. Double drive, garage. TUe
fenced yard. 117,500.

Business property and f room
home, cloee In on 4th. Corner lot.

Nice 3 bedroom home, carprted
Large knotty pine den 3 baths Pret-
ty fenced yard. 113,100.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom home
on corner lot Tile bath and kitchen
114.000.

Brick S apartments and t garagee
Revenue, IJ50

Large t room home, It 000

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALK Ml

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

Tnnri nEDROOM heme, excellent
location. Separate dmtng room. Two
floor furnaces Oarage, fenced back
yard, corner lot, reasonable down
payment or take email booseae dawn
payment Monthly payments 111.
Phone

JimESBEDnopU. two hatha. Lean.
room. yard with patio.

and carpeted. Corner
lot. iiT.aoo can ora-ewo- j.

SEVEN ROOM . house Lane lot.
13500 Dial betweta 1:00 a.m.
and 4 00 p m

4Va room house.Attached gar
age. PavedstreetEast loth.
One of the best LYIre-In-s In
West Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
nig grocery Oood condition. Reatal
with this Stock and flituree tnroleed
Building. 7J fool corner Good buy
7 room house, corner Paved 17.000.
Large ltt room, prewar Fayed Oa
rata, atareroom. fenced yard. Near
school Extra good bay Only ILIOO
down. 150 mourn, st.jso
a ! w1 Lata. Stara-aBB-

1305 Gregg Dial

4 section. V In farm. 9 miles
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheepfence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balance monthly payments.
Two goodlots Edwards Heights.
6 room home. Wills SL Furn.
Ishcd. Rents for $115 a month.
Will sell right
Modern duplex with extra cor.
ncr lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved.Pric
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot Building
24x88.

Corner resident lot In Settles
Addition.

(deal locations for any kind
of business, including cafe and
drive-i-n on West Highway.

3 bedroom home, Ban Angelo.
Low down payment

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

.West Highway 80

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractive 3 bedroom home on
large corner lot. ltxll carpeted liv
ing room, separate amutm iwn
Ceramlo tUe bath. Nicely fenced back
yard Patio and garage. I15.6O0.

Very Uvable 3 bedroom brick. Sep-
arate dining room. Nice yard and
shrubbery Double garage. 111.000.

3 bedroom brick trim. Payed corner
lot Bargain at 111,300.

3 bedroom and den. Ideal location,
central hsatlna. Latse kitchen. Lota
of closst space. Double garage. 113.- -
ooo

Very nice 3 bedroom and den.
Carpeted throughout. Oarage. BmaU
downpayment.

Bargain. 10 acres on highway near
Big Spring 13,760

Nice 3 bedroom. F.H.A. It.lM down.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 1 bedrooms near col-
lege Priced right, reasonable dews
payments Nice yards OX Loans
Ready to go.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Large tot
East front. On pavement. Oood lo-

cation O 1 loan. 11.000 down, small
side note 11.150. Move la today.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom borne, furnished. 11500
cash. Balance, tts per month.
3 bedroom home, garageon Mesaulte,

1,400, Small down payment. Balance
like rent. Might lake pickup as down
payment,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. It et
more 3 roome famished cabins, Air
conditioned Frtgldalrts Ideal for
lakeside Easy to move Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOUR CHOICE lota In Trinity Msra.
orlal Park 1150 discount. CaU

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plant Brick Trlmt and Colore

60 and (2 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage er
Carport Nstural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB .PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Andtrson Addition
Or On Lancatttr Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Miltntr
Salts Handltd By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 lirdwtll)
See me about stocks and iWrwk,

DIAL 4-27- 04

Big Spring Herald,

LOTS FOR SALE M3
1004 West 4th street. IUOO

cash, phone or 4 JJ4. .

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast10th. $25 down, $15
month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Off. Res.

DEBIRABLX LOTS. Reaeonablypric-
ed Settlet nelghta Can
WIStam K. Oreenttto, SUlato Attor-
ney, rhone

FARMS . RANCHES MS

1 ACna MARTDt County farm tar
sale. aUtht miles northwest et Stanton.
aii in eoinveuon ana priced as aimper acre. Has tee par aero amleable
loan, which Is reduced by two yearly
payments. Irrigation possibilities! as
arm is tmiv ana miia vasasi Drvsvni

Irrigation wells. Contact Sidney Ran--
oais, u nox atx. xjsmesa. iexaaor phone Silt. Lameia, Teiaa.

FOR SALE
14 section firm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. Vi
minerals.
160 acres, V minerals and all
leasing rights. AU In cultlva.
Hon and good home. Possible
Irrigation toon.

C. S. Berryhlll
70S Blrdvrell Lane Dial

FOR SALE
Nineteen acres of land, 2Vi
miles on SnyderHighway. Good
location for any kind of busi-
ness.

W. II. BATTLE
Phone

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-
building

41 Power units, Urge or
tmsll
Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

tj) Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Oregg Phone

I B

m
aaaaseaBaaaeaaaasaal

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

d
WHERE YOURy
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerai from
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repttr
Uttd Radios S8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
Complete supply flihlng
tickle.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Da

Al Tear Karlleel lasMvealeavae
144 Mala Street

3

In

Large Lot
Vtnttltn
Htrdwood Floors

Shower
Piptr or Textontd
Walli
Paved

Me., Mirefc H, 1WB 11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. rtifm
V.

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify

To

Good

Results

Try Them

JustDial

4-43-
31

'ik

itth
Double Sinks
Central HwtyUnt

Choice ef Nstural
er PaintedWetewrk
MahetjMy Dears
Garage

BEDROOM..

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built

HILL CREST TERRA CI
ADDITION v

Located On Birdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Ftaturw
Blind!

CombinationTub
and

Street

Tile

NEAR JUNIOR COLLIM
4 New RtHKrt Style Hemes
Av.yileUf In It AtltWliw.

Sale To HiHaMett By

McDonald, RsUr,, McClnkiy
06t--7- f Ms4m

Dial 4490. ftee. 444taL 4-t-tl7, 4--t



Area Oil Fields Get Five Ne
LocationsDuring Weekend

Five new locations were added
to area fields over the weekend,
and wildcats were spotted In King
and Runnelscounties.

Paul DcClcVa stakedhis No. 3--D

E. T. Strain In the Wcstbrookfield
and hisNo. 4--A E. T. Strain In the
Sharon RIdgc-170- 0 area. Alio
spotted In the Sharon Ridge field
was Daley No. 2 Mills.

RobertsonNo. 2--A O'Danlel was
located In the Snyder field, and
Moncrlcf No. A Miller was spot--

F. L. Appleton

Dies Of Attack
Felix Leslie Appleton, 58, me-

chanic at the Tidwcll Chevrolet
Company, died Sunday of heart at-

tack soon after being stricken at
bis homeat 1406 Stadium.

Mr. Appleton suffered the attack
about 9:30 p.m. and was rushedto
a hospital where he died minutes
later.

Serviceswill be held at 11 a.m.
TuesdayIn the Nalley Chapel with

. Lester Raines officiating; The body
will be taken to Clyde where final
rites will be said at 4 p.m. In
Kingdom HalL Intermentwill be in
the Clyde Cemetery.

Mr. Appleton came here three
years ago from Hamlin. He had
lived many years In Clyde. A
veteran of World War II In the
Navy, he was a member of the
American Lcclon and also held
membershipIn the Fraternal Order
of Eagles.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bon-

nie Appleton: one son, James II.
Appleton, Big Spring; two grand-
children, Nancy and Rlckie Ap
pleton. He leaves two brothers,
Harvey Appleton, Hobbs, N. M;
and Claude Appleton, Clyde; four
sisters, Mrs. Abbie Isebcll, Bryan,
Mrs. Rosa Young and Mrs. Kelly
Mcintosh, Clyde, and Mrs. J. W.
Jones, Abilene. Four sisters and
two brothers preceded him in
death.

Pallbearerswill be W. P. Hughes,
Leroy TIdwell. A. E. Ivey, N. L.
Patterson,M. D. Sims, and Harold
Ehrllch.

Pauline Sullivan
Is Re-Elect-ed To
Retail Credit Post

After 18 years of faithful service,
Pauline Sullivan is being given a
19th term as secretary of district
No. 2 of the Retail Credit Execu-
tives of Texas.

She was Sunday at
closing sessions of the district
meeting in Lubbock. Guy Ruther-
ford, San Angelo, was namedpresi-
dent and Raymond Bozeman, El
Paso, vice president of the credit
conference.

Mrs. Ruth Apple, Big Spring, was
elected president of the Credit
Women'sClub of the district, and
Hiss Sullivan was namedsecretary
of this group also. There were 220
representatives from the Retail
Credit Executives, the Association
of Credit Bureausof Texasand the
collection services at the meeting
In Lubbock. Approximately 10 were
from Big Spring.

Local Man's Brother
Dies SundayIn Dallas

Choc Jones,operator of J. & K.
Shoe Store, and Mrs. Jones left
Sunday for Dallas on learning of
the death or his brother, Davis
Jones, 51.

Mr. Jones suffered a heart at-

tack at his home at 7 a.m. Sunday
and diedalmostimmediately.There
were no detailsaboutarrangements
available hereMonday morning.

THE W RATHER
NORTH CENTRAL, AND WEST TEXAS!

Generally fslr and warmer through Tuea- -

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS!
Partly cloudy and warmer through Tuss--
amj. uemie 10 moaeraia Tanaoia wuai
on the coast becoming southerly Tuesday,

crrr max. min.
Aouen 4 n
A n ssiHIIa 47 30
BIO SPRINOV 4t 21
Chleaso ... 34 0
Dearer , , 34 21
SI Paso . ., 41 21
rort Worth ,. ........ 44 33
dalfaston ... 45 42
New Tor 3 2T
Ban Antonio 44 2
St. Louis. ... ..34 29
Bun sets today at 7:01 p.m, rUe Tues-

day at i:J a.m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK OF) The stock market open-a-d

hither today. Gains ran to around a
Klot. A lew losers were scattered throufb

most of them small.
Trading- was brisk, noting opened np 1.

United Air Lints up . deneral Electric
off Vt. Sinclair up ti, Pennsylvania Rail,
road up )., International Harvester oil 14
and New York Central up i.
LIVESTOCK

WORTO Vn-C-tlUt 8,000! steady!
food and choice slaucbter stters

medium It oo-- 00; bee! cows 12
sjood and choice slaughter calves

piiio to medium
medium and good stacker steers 19 00--
ji.uv; caoue yearlings 2200: medium andjood stocker steer calves
.JiJtt ,00' UP Mi choice lo-21- 0 lb
IS

Sheep 11,000: lambs lower! good
nd choice sprtar lambs utility

S?2.,.2?.,O(,-,J0- so00" choice shorn
M.M-20.0- good shorn aged wethers 11.00.

COTTON'
NEW YORK tton was unchanged

fc 40.5.n.u .bJ nlfher at noon today.May 90.W, July JJM, October J1.0J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

414 4V49&

4H HOME LOANS 4K
Existing

4ti ' Loans Wt
$ AM A New Room

4tt Repair 4ft ft
I Www CMtctructlon

4)4 wr

?

o

ted In the Jo-Mi- ll pool. West No.
1 Fennel u the Runnelswildcat,
and Youngblood No. 1 Martin is
the King County prospector.

Borden
i

Moncrlcf No. 1--A Mlifcr, 5 50
from south and 1,750 from west
lines, T&P survey,hasbeen
located In the Jo-Mi- ll field about
12 miles west and south of Gail.
It will be drilled to 7,500 feet,
starting at once.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from

south and2,000 from west lines,
T&P survey, got down to

5,915 feet In lime and shale.

Howard
RobertsonNo. 2--A O'Danlel is a

project in the Snyder field about
12 miles southeastof Coahoma. It
will dig to depthof 3,000 feet, start--

More Work Due

On East Second
East Second Street, recently

opened all the way out to Bird-we- ll

Lane, Is due to be reworked
In the future.

The street was opened through
combined efforts of the county and
city, and at the present time is
describedas being "passable."

Opening followed the donationof
right-of-wa- y by property ownersad-

jacent to the street The portion
which was opened Is unpavedwith
a caliche base. Second Is paved
from the downtown area eastward
to State, however.

The portion of the street to be
reworked Is just cast of State,
where the city had a huge hill to
cut through. A cut was made, but
quite a bit more dirt must be
moved before ihe street reaches
the desired level.

Thedirt which wasremovedfrom
the hill was cut by county ma-
chinery, as the city docs not have
the proper equipment.

County commissioners allowed
the machinery to be used so that
some of the dirt could be used
for a fill on lawlands cast of Big
Spring which were being flooded.

When the desired amountof dirt
was removed from the fill, county
equipmentwas pulled off tho job.
The city then leveled the street at
tho depth cut.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
said that thestreet Is still on the
city's work agenda as an un
finished project. The desired cut
will be made when equipment Is
available,hesaid.

14 New Members
Signed For C--C

First report from teams work-
ing In the Chamber of Commerce
membership delve shows that 14
new membershave been added to
the organization.

A list of 156 prospectshas been
prepared for the teams, and re-
ports are that only a few of the
prospects have been contacted.
An all-o- effort Is expected this
week.

The next and final meeting of
the team members will be at 7:30
a.m. next Monday in tho Settles
Hotel. Everyoneis askedto return
cards they have been given,
whether or not contactshave been
made with prospects.

The competing teams are given
points for each new member, and
a new member obtained who is
not on the prospect list meansex
tra points. The coal Is 50 new
members.

Club To Reorganize
Boy Scout-- Troop
.The reorganizationof Boy Scout

Troop No. 3, sponsored by the
Kiwanls Club, is scheduled for7:30
p.m. today at the Scout Hut on
Lancaster.

All former members of the
troop, as well as youths living in
the area and desiring to become
members,are urged to attend, said
Dr. K. L. Brady, troop committee
chairman. New leaders have been
lined up.

Lubbockite Named
Field Man For ASC

John W. Gamble of Lubbock has
been named thenew district field
man for the local Agricultural
Stabilization Committee office, ac-

cording to Gabe Hammack, man-
ager.

Appointment of Gamble coin-
cided with the of the
state ASC offices, Hammack said.
Gamble will supervise the ASC
program in the area of
which Howard County Is a part.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABRIAGE LICENSES

Robert Benjamin Melslsr. Webb Am,
and Mas Eveljw Smith. Bis Spring

Monro Clyd Davis. Bit Spring, and
Edith Lucllla Blormes, Big Spring.
WABRANTY DEE11S

E. 11. Carpcntar ct ux to Clfda If. Row
t ux, Lot I, Black . Norta Bltus Ad.

dltlon.
Bella Oary Etharidgt to Lillian Osrr

Blrlngs, LoU 1 and , Block . original
town of Big Spring.

RarmoniT rraaisr to Jaroes O. Bstlty, a
tract In tha nortbtast quarter of Section
41. Block 31, Townanlp Tat Bur--

fiillls U. Holbert to John E. Bowman
ct ux. Lot I, Block J, Anderson Addition

Lcona Smith to W. M. Jones, tract
In Block 17. Bauer Addition.
NEW CAK KEOWTBiTlONS

J, T. Anderson, ail E. Ilth. Bulck.
ifaurtc Keller. SOS W. Ilth, Bulck,
UUaa R. Wood. HOT E. 1Mb, Bulck.

onaslana Kocha. out NE tin. Cher.
. - . .rrans u. varpenur, sug spring, iutr- -

flLKD IN lists DISTRICT COUBT
Chaster Suel tra Insurer Indsinnlty a.--

Insurance Company, suit for compensaUon.
James T, CUftoo T Boy Sloan ct al,

uli lor cUmsf ea--

Ing at once. Drillslte Is 330 from
north and 990 from west lines, ls,

T&P survey.

King
Younobiood and Youngblood No.

1 Mary Martin has been located
as a wildcat 15 H miles south of
Guthrie. Drillslte Is C NE NE. 124- -

survey, and scheduled
depth is 5,700 feet. A test will be
made by the Ellcnburgcr.

Mitchell
Gulf Oil No. 1 Jessie Chappcll

ct al, C NW SE, sur-
vey, spudded to 450 feet In red-bed- s,

and operator Is now going
deeper.

Continental No. Ellwood, C
NW SE survey, bored
to 3,280 feet In lime.

Paul DcClova No. 3--D E. T.
Strain is to be 090 from north and
3.340 from cast lines, T&P
survey, about sevenmiles north of
Wcstbrook. It will drill to 3,500
feet.

Paul DcCleva No. 4--A E. T.
Strain, 10 miles northwest of Colo-
rado City, has beenstaked In the
Sharon Ridge field. Drillslte will
be 090 from north and cast lines,

survey, and depth Is
scheduledfor 2,000 feet.

Daley Oil No. 2 Mills Is another
Sharon Illdge project, about 15
miles northwest of Colorado City.
It will have drillslte of 330 from
north and east lines, west half,
section 12, George J. Rclgcr sur
vey of O'Kccfc subdivision. Depth
Is slated for 2,000 feet.

Storting
Continental No. 1--A French, 36

from south and 2,167 from
cast lines, survey, Is
preparing a drillstcm test In the
Ellcnburgcr from 7,995 to 8,115
feet. Ellcnburgcr top Is 7,096 feet,
and elevation is 2,409.

Warren No. 1 Knight. C SW SE,
survey, hit 5,816 feet In

lime.
Superior No. Knight, 535

from north and 6G0 from cast
lines, survey, bored to
5,600 feet in shale, lime and sand.

Alvon No. 1 Claude Collins Jr.,
C SW SW, survey, has
bit turning at 2,055 feet In shale
and sand. Location of this wildcat
is six miles cast of Sterling City.

Runnels
W. W. West of Midland staked

his No. 1 Lilly Fennel about 44
miles west of Winters. It will be
drilled to 5,000 feet for a test of
the Ellcnburgcr. This wildcat Is
330 from south and 1.820 from west
lines, survey.

SalvationArmy
Field Secretary
MakesVisit Here

Lt. Col. Robert Itose, Atlanta,
Ga., field secretary for the Salva-
tion Army work In the Southern
territory, called for progresslve-ncs-s

in Christian faith in his visit
here Saturday.

Col. Rose spoke to a good sized
crowd at the Dora RobertsCitadel
after a scheduledoutdoor meeting
had beencancelled dueto cold. lie
urged a militant, growing faith on
the part of those whose lives have
been touched by Christ.

Col. Rose was accompaniedby
Maj. Wm. Pykc, second In com
mand of the work In Texas. They
inspectedphysical propertiesof the
SA and were pleasedwith its pro
gram of work. They also expressed
pleasure at the growth of Big
Spring.

Survey Of Wheat
AcreageNearsEnd

Gabe Hammack,managerof the
local Agricultural Stabllzatlon Com-
mittee office, said wheat acreage
measurementin the county will be
finished in a few days.

Two representativesof the ASC
office are measuringwheatacreage
throughoutthe county now, he said,
and checking the standing crops
against acreago allotments. The
wheat allotments affect about 50
Howard County farmers and ap-

proximately 2,000 acresof land.
Farmers who have exceeded

their allotments will have until
May 15 to destroythe excess. Ham-
mack said. Three methodsof des-
troying this excessaro available.
The farmers can lower the acreage
by grazing, convert lt to hay or
sllcage,or plow it under.

10 Traffic Cases
Filed With JP's

Ten caseswere filed in the Jus-
tice Courts this morning.

Ono of the cases resulted In a
fine of $52 in Judge A. M. Sul-

livan's Place 2 Court for a traffic
violation. Two other traffic viola-
tion cases were also filed in Sul-

livan's Court.
Five personswere charged with

speeding in Walter Grlce's Place
1 Court. Two of the chargeswere
against truck drivers and one was
against a woman. Also, a truck
driver was chargedwith operating
a vehiclewithout brakes andanoth-
er was charged with operating a
vehicle without proper registration
tags.

StrokeVictim Better
Charlie Vines, veteran T&P loco-

motive engineer, is showing much
improvement.at the Big Spring
Hospital where ho bas ueenunder
treatment following a stroke last
week. He sufferedphysical involve
ment as a result of the stroke but
he appeared to be showing some
recoveryio this direction,

12 UIg Spring (Texas)
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Gun Totin' Texan

Tom Connolly, a Texastradition and long-tim- e senatorfrom the Lone
Star state, looks along the barrel of a "Texas Iron" at Rep.
J. C. Rutherford shows off the gun In Washingtonduring a

Visit In his office. Rutherford, freihmancongressman from Odessa,
played host to Connolly as the former senatorrevisited the
scene. (AP Wlrephoto).

Assault Charge

Filed In Cutting
.

Nathaniel W. Jlugay, who was
arrested about .ioon Sunday, was
charged in county court this morn
ing with a Saturday night assault
on Lula Bell Winn.

Mrs. Winn, a Negro, was treated
at Medical-Art- s Hospital for a cut
wrist. Police said that her arm
was cut to the bone apparently
with a knife.

She told officers that she was
Injured 1n the alley behind Shaw's
Place, a cafe In Northwest Big
Spring. A man slashed herwrist
about 11 p.m., she said.

Dugay was apprehended after
an search, said Capt M.
L. Kirby, arresting officer. He Is
charged with aggravated assault.

Belen Argucllo, arrested In tfce
200 block of Runnels about7 p.m.
Saturday, was charged this morn-
ing with driving while intoxicated.

Police said that another man ar
rested following an accident will
also be chargedwith while
Intoxicated.This man is now serv-
ing out a $25 fine for driving with-
out a license, however.

Harvey Lee was charged
with stealing a watch from Mar-cell-cs

Johnsonon March 20.

Rites Scheduled
For Waite Infant

Graveside rites were to be said
at 2 p.m. Monday in the
Memorial Park for Dcbra Sue
Waite, Infant daughter of A. 2C
and Mrs. JosephWaite, 1510 Scur-
ry St.

Debra was born Saturday and
died Sunday.

Services were to be conducted by
Chaplain W. H. Barker of Webb
AFB, and arrangements were In
charge of Itlver Home.

Besides the parents, survivors
are a brother, Steve Waite, 19
months: the grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Miller. 505 E. 18th.
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Waite, Hartford. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waite, Mor-rlsvlll- e,

Vt. are

Hit-Ru- n Crash Is

ReportedOn Gregg
A hit-ru- n accident was reported

here at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the
200 block of Gregg Street, police
said.

M. W. Bucckcn told officers that
his car was when struck by
a two-ton- e green 1953 Ford. Driver
of the Ford did not stop,
there was considerabledamage to
the right side of his vehicle,

said.
John Martin, 801 Wyoming, and

R. II. Rowden. 210 E. 12th, were
drivers involved in a collision at
7:35 p.m. Saturday In the 1100
block of East Sixth.

2 C Of C Groups
Set-- TuesdayMeet

National and education
committees of the Chamber of
Commerce have been summoned
for a meeting at 3 p.m. Tuesday
In the chamber offices at the Per-
mian Building.

James G, Roberts,Dallas, of the
U.S. Chamber's Southwesterndi-

vision office, and Les Flesner, rep-
resenting national affairs work In
the Houston district, will meetwith
the combined cpmmlttecs.

J. H. GreeneAttends
WTCC's Convention

J, H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
was in Lubbock today for the West
Texas Chamberof Commercecon-
vention.

Several T e x,a s Congressmen,
among them Representative
George Mahon, are in Lubbock for
the ccaslon,
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PeronPaper
Hits Prelates

BUENOS AIRES (tt-- The news-
paper Dcmocracla said today
ranking prelates of the Roman
Catholic Church were "the worst
and most Insidious enemies" of
President Juan D. Pcron's pro-
gram for the working classes.

Dcmocracla published a front
page editorial about the church
under the heading "Crocodile
Tears." This was offered as an
answer to a pastoral letter, read
In all Argentine Catholic churches
yesterday, defending the position
of the church In a dispute with
the Peron government which has
raged since last November.

The newspaperranks as a semi-
official governmentorgan and its
editorial is considered an authori-
tative statement of the Peron ad-

ministration's views. Democracia
denied, point by point, every state-
ment made In the pastoral letter.

The clergy were the bitterest
foes of Peron's social program,
the paper declared,adding:

"These cardinals, archbishops
and bishops who today shamefully
claim virtues to which they are
not entitled were hidden accom-
plices in this exploitation (of
workers) because,instead of arising

tyke Christ In defense of the
humble, they preached a shame
ful and cowardly resignationto the
workers."

CoastGuard Puts
Mobile Recruiting
'Station' In Here

A Coast Guard mobile recruiting
unit Was to arrive In Big Spring
today and remain through Thurs-
day.

The recruiting office on wheels
Is touring Texas, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
and parts of Florida and Arkansas
from its home base in New
Orleans. Chief John Grenley is in
charge.

The unit is making the rounds
to make lt easier for young men
who want to Join the Coast Guard.
Applicants for enlistment will be
given physicaland mental examina-
tions In Big Spring, then be sent
to Dallas or New Orleans to be
sworn Into tho service.

Recruit training is given at Cape
May, N. J. Duties of the peace-
time Coast Guard includes search
and rescue work, maintaining
lighthouses, merchant marinein-

spection, weather patrol, and law
enforcementon the seas.

The unit is offering facilities
which have formerly been avail-
able only at Dallas or New Orleans.
Recruits sent to Dallas, or other
points, travel at government ex-
pense.

County Churches
ObserveRevival

LAMESA The couny-wid- e

Baptist revival will be observed
here by several Baptist churches
throughout the county. The revival
startedSundayand will gi through
April 6.

At the Second Baptist Church in
Lamcsa, Dr. T. F. Boushy, of
Plainvicw, will conductthe evening
services throughout the revival.

Other county churchesobserving
the revival are tho Klondike Bap-
tist Church, Rev. Fred Blake, pas-
tor; Ackcrly Baptist Church, Rev.
Roy Haynes,pastor; Midway Bap-
tist Church, Rev. Joe Vernon, pas-
tor: Woody Baptist Church, Rov.
Jack Gllllsplc, pastor; and the
First Baptist Church at Welch with
Rev. Bob Williams as pastor.

Cliff Hurt Improves
J. Clifford Hurt, long time as-

sociate with Shine Philips In Cun-

ningham & Philips No. 1 drug
store, was substantially Improved
Monday. Mr. Hurt sustained a
heart attack last Thursday-an- had
been resting reasonably well until
Sunday, when he had another at-

tack. He is at the Big Spring

's

County Adopts

Worker Policies
Three policies Involving county

personnel, recommendedby the
county engineer, wero formally
adopted by the commissioners
court this morning.

Plans for securing additional
freeway right-of-wa- y In the Coa-
homa area also were discussedand
City Commissioner Curtis Driver
conferredwith the court briefly on
the possibility of clearing the wa-
ter dralnagochannelat the eastern
edgeof Big Spring. No action was
taken on cither of the latter.

The principal recommendationof
County EngineerFoster Dickey had
to do with paymentof medical ex-
penses for Injuries. He
suggestedthat the county reiterate
its policy that such expenseswould
be paid by the county, if not cover-
ed by insurance.

County Judge It. II. Weaver said
that has been the policy, but that
it should be emphasizedto work-
ers. Dickey had said that some
employes apparently were under
tho impression that treatment for
such injuries might be at their
own expense.

Dickey also recommended that
any requests which he rejects for
work off public roads be referred
to the commissioners court for
final decision.

The other personnelpolicy con-
cerned the filing of complaints.
Dickey suggested,and commission-
ers approved, that when a com-
plaint Is made against someone,
the person complained against be
present when charges are made.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Private Glenn Stanley Sims, son
of VA Hospital manager I. G.
Sims, has been notified that he
will be transferred to Ft. Sill.
Okla.. to attend Officer Candidate
School.

Pvt. Sims is now stationed 'at
Ft. Knox. Ky. His transfer is ef-
fective April 21. OCS at Ft. Sill
Is an artillery training school,

e

SergeantFirst Class Clayton G.
Walker, son of Chessie M. Walk-
er, Big Spring, recently was grad-
uated fromThe Infantry School at
Fort Bennlng, Ga.

Sgt. Walker competed the
school's rifle marksmanship In-

structor course. He was graduated
from Big Spring High School In
1939.

Pvt. Edgar C. Diaz. 26, whose
wife, Ruth, lives in Lamesa, re-

cently participated in Exercise
Roundup, and Army training ma-
neuver in Austria.

Pvt. Diaz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonardo Diaz, Lemoore, Calif., is
a gunner in the Ilth ft

Artillery Battalion's Battery A.
He entered the Army in June

1954, completed basic training at
Ft. Ord, Calif., and arrived over
seaslast December.

Pfc. Esther M. Whitehead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Whitehead,
Stanton, is a member of the 519th
Field Artillery Battalion In Ger-
many. ,

A mechanicin the unit, he enter-
ed tho 'Army in November 1953
and arrived overseas last Febru-
ary. He Is a former Stanton High
School student.

Sgt. Lloyd Kelly, 24, whose wife,
Lizzie Kelly, residesat 810 NW 4th.
is scheduled to participate In an
armored task force maneuverdur-
ing the atomic tests now being
conducted in Nevada.

Kelly's unit will watch an atomic
blast from trenchesand tanks and
after the burst will move as near
to "ground zero" as is thought
safe. Sgt. Kelly is regularly sta-
tioned at Fort Hood with the Fourth
Armored Division. He entered the
Army in 1948.

Pvt. Juventino Gutierrez, 21, son
of Rafael Gutierrez, 1601 S 1st.
Lamcsa, has graduated from the
Army's food serviceschool at Fort
Hood. A former employe of the
General Telephone Company, Gu-

tierrez entered the Army last Octo-
ber. He received basic training at
Fort Bliss.

Family Attends
Funeral In Pecos

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Bell re-

turned Sunday from Pecos where
they attended the funeral of his
brother, Charlie M. Bell.

Bell died Friday morning after
a year's illness.

He had been reared on a ranch
south of Big Spring and was a
graduateof Big Spring High School
and Baylor University. For the
past 30 years he had made his
home In Pecos. A sister, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, formerly of Big
Spring, was unable to attend the
last rites.

Trial Of Two Civil
Suits SlatedToday

Two civil sulls, styled Ex Parte:
Lizzie Miller and II. S, Miller,
Miller, wero set for trial in 118th
District Court this afternoon.

Both involve the contest of a
will and have been appealedfrom
County Court. A Jury panel was to
report at 1 p.m.

RunawayReturned
An Abilene boy, 15, was arrest-

ed here Saturday and releasedto
his father early Sunday, Juvenile
Officer A E, Long reported. Tho
youth ran away from home last
Thursday.

High CourtUpholds
Ban On OpticsAds

WASHINGTON MV-T- he Supreme
Court today upheld the right of
states to ban the advertising of
eyeglassesin any manner.

The court declared valid an
Oklahoma law making it illegal
for anyone "to solicit the sale of
spectacles,eyeglasses,lenses and
prisms by radio, window display,
television, telephono directory ad-

vertising or by any other means
of advertising."

The ad ban is part of a law
passed by the Oklahoma legisla-
ture Intended to protect the pub-
lic against "activities in the field
of visual care deemeddetrimental
to the public interest." Oklahoma
officials said 27 other stateshave
similar bans.

Justice Douglas delivered the 8--0

decision. Justice Harlan took no
part.

Today's ruling also upheld the
validity of the Oklahoma law
making lt illegal to fit glasses ex-

cept upon written prescriptive au-

thority of an Oklahoma-license- d

apthalmologtst or optometrist.
Douglas' opinion said the Okla-

homa law "may exact a needless,
wasteful requirement in many
cases."

"But," he added, "it is for the
legislature, not the courts, to bal-

ance the advantages and disad-
vantages of the new require-
ments."

Tho law forbids a retail estab-
lishment from subleasingdepart-
ments or renting spaceto any per-
son "purporting to do eye exam-
inations or visual care." It pro-
hibits the advertising of frames,
mountings and other optical appli-
ances.

"It Is enough that there is an
evil at hand for correction, and

Nurse Puffs
Way To Top

FLINT, Mich. Ml Nurse Kay
Kelley, a cigarette smoker ordi-
narily, docs all right with a pipe.

In her first try at a pipe, pretty
Miss Kelley, 22, a nurse at Hurley
Hospital, was the best of women
contestantsin the Michigan pipe-puffi-

contest over the weekend.
She kept her pipe going 36 min-

utes and 10 secondsto outpuff Mrs.
Robert Rudl of Flint, international
champion last year. Mrs. Rudl did
32:35.

Floyd Bevlns, 60, Flint salesman,
won the contest. He'll represent
Michigan at the international con-

test in Schenectady, N.Y., this
summer.

The smokersare given 3.3 grams
of tobacco. The one who keeps it
going longest wins. Bevins made
his last one hour 30 minutes 15 sec-
onds.

Lead In Tourney
ChangesHands

HOUSTON W)-- New leaders took
over last night in 11 of the 12 title
divisions at the halfway mark of
the Texas State Bowling Assn.
tournament.

J. Womack of Houston retained
his leadership of last week in
Class C singles.

Finley Realty of Houston took
over the Class A team leadcrshi
with 2,946 points to 2,743 for the
Worth Hotel of Fort Worth.

The tournamentwill be resumed
next weekend and completed on
April 16-1-7.

In Class B doubles, L. Love of
Port Arthur, and John Shelton,
Houston, led with, 115. In Class B
singles, Love, Port' Arthur was
tops at 619. D. Wren of Galveston
was third with 581.

In Class B Love led
with 1821.

In Class C team event, Holllngs-wort- h

Auto Parts of Greenville led
with 2683.

Eddie White Wins
BeaumontTourney

BEAUMONT (fl Putting by car
headlights,Eddie White of Roswell,
N.M., won the Enterprise Invita-
tion Golf Tournamentyesterday.

White, a University of Texas stu-

dent, had to go three extra holes
to beat Hobart Jameson, North
Texas State student from Altus,
Okla.

They finished the medal
play meet all even at 143. The
contestwas finished 1U hours after
sunset.

SeixasOutgunned
ByTonyTrabert

MIAMI BEACH, FJa. U1 Tony
Trabert, who plays a fast, smash-
ing game of tennis, today went
looking for his fifth straight vic-

tory over Vic Seixas, the nation's
player from Philadel-

phia.
The Cincinnati amateur out-

gunned Seixas Sunday in straight
setsto Win the Good Neighbor Ten-
nis Tournament.

The two leave by plane today
for San Juan, Puerto Rico, for
the Carlbe Hilton Tournament this
week. Then they go separateways
for awhile and will meet again at
River Oaks Invitational In Hous-
ton, Tex., April 19.

Bill Griese'sSister
SuccumbsIn Kansas

Bill Grlese was to leave Monday
evening for Hays, Kans. after
learning of the death ofhis sister.
Miss Ann Grlese,

Miss urlese died early Monday
after along Illness. Time of serv-
ices had not been learned here at
noon Monday,

.. . .. t.i t. 41,i,tl,l flint 11,
tnai u migiu u ius-- " "
particular legislative measurewas
a rational way to correct lt,"
Douglas said.

"The day is gone when this court
uses the due process clauseof tha
Constitution's 14th Amendment to
strike down stale laws regulatory
of business and industrial condi-tlon- s,

because they may be unwise,
improvident or out of harmony
with a particular school of
thought "

Violence Kills

12 In Texas
Br The Auotlsled Press

Weekend violence claimed at
least 12 lies In Texas. Four died
In traffic.

Kenneth Revnolds, 31, Dallas
contractor, died Sunday after his
car overturned.

John Schmidt, 59, former school
Janitor at Dallas, was found shot
to death Sunday in his Irving
home. Suicide was ruled.

A woman bystander at a gun-fig- ht

in a Dallas cafe was killed
by a stray bullet early Sunday.
She was Mrs. Opal Watson, 36.

Jose Alanlz of Anton was shot
to death Saturday night at Lub-
bock. Four were injured in the
gun and knife fight.

Jesus Sanchez, 29, was killed
Sunday In a two-ca- r crash Just
north of San Antonio.

Fire In a downtown Houston
building suffocated an unidentified
man Saturday night.

Mrs. Betty Holt. 23. Mount
Pleasant, was killed Saturday
night when a car struck a brldgo
and plunged into Cypress Creek
three miles south of Gilmer.

Herman Brandon, 27, of Galves-
ton was believed drowned before
dawn Sunday when he fell off the
boat Lou Ann In Galveston Bay.

Cuney Hodge, 35, was burned to
death Saturday at San Antonio In
a garage fire.

The body of Mrs. Josephint
Schuwirth, 72, was recoveredfrom
the Guadalupe River at New
Braunfels Saturday. Suicide was
ruled.

Carol Adams, 7, burned to death
when fire swept a Dallas apart-
ment house Saturday night.

Eugene Coker, 23, Houston, was
found dead Saturday in the wreck-
age of his car at Houston.

Cleveland Starts
Ball Rolling Early

MEXICO CITY W) The first
official ceremony for the third

Games in Cleveland
in 1959 was started today.

As the second
Games' organizing committee was
winding up its final reports of the
March 12-2-6 events, the

sports organization took over
official custody of the gamesflag.

The banner, with white back-
ground and five concentric rings
of color similar to the linked rings
on the Olympic flag, will be escort-
ed from Mexico City to Cleveland
for the 1959 games. The presenta-
tion and raising of the flag will
formally open the events in the
Ohio city.

The United States wound up with
the largest number of gold, silver
and bronze medals, 186. Argentina
was second with 88, and Mexico
third with 51. Chile got 25 medals,
Cuba 24, Brazil 17, Venezuela 15',4.
Canada 10, Uruguay 9, Colombia
6, Puerto Rico 5, Dutch West In-
dies 3V4, Jamaica 3, Panama 2,
Guatemala, Dominican Republic
and Trinidad each one.'

Fiddle-Fadd-le Top
FeatureAt Show

OKLAHOMA CITY Wl About
4,000 fiddle fanciers got in a lot
of fiddle-fadd-le at Oklahoma City's
Fiddle Fair yesterday.

Twenty-eig-ht fine old instruments
of early Italian, German and
French make were shown as a
special feature But of the 44
Stradavari, Guarneri and Amatl
violins displayed, none were pro-
nounced authentic by George R.
Clarke, violin maker and connois-
seur, who examined them all.

The audienceloved every minute
of it though, staying more than
eight hours, while some 200 violins
were exhibited.

Mother, 3 Children
Die In Apartment Fire

EAST CHICAGO, Ind. tB A
young mother and three of her
four children died today in a firs
that swept an apartment building.

The deadwere Mrs. Susie Battle,
20; two boys, Jamesand

Sylvester Jr..; and a
daughter, year-ol-d Sliirley Ann.

ChampsIn Texas
DALLAS MV-T- he New York

Giants and Cleveland Indians open
a three-gam-e baseball series in
Texas this week. Exhibitions are
scheduled at San Antonio Thurs-
day. Houston Friday and Dallas
Saturday.

AF Meet Opens
ORLANDO, Fla. WV-- The World-Wid- e

Air Force Basketball Tour-
nament opened today at Orlando
AFB with 11 teams. ShcppardAFB
of Texas was to meet Goose Bay,
Labrador, in the week-lon- g tourna-
ment'sfirst game.

Order Restored
SAIGON. South Viet Nam UV- -.

Premler Ngo Dlnh Diem appeared
today to have beatenback a threat
of civil war from religious sects
and their allies who tried to laitf"
over his government.
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Our mnilne-r- departmentsports B?r?iniyBi f r.lj Vs, , VBBBBK'
a new, bigger 'and prettier look

J

....andcelebrates It with the
,t

greatestarray of fashion of many

a season...Come be delighted with

with us! We've gathered the

prettiest hats you've ever seen for
thFs occasion f(ro'm some of the
greatestnames in fashion millinery

...They'll enchantyou and set
your Easter 'oshlons soaring.

C&udA(L, designs (a)

straw laden with tiny blossoms,

18.95. (b) a new cloche In three-tone- d

delece straw, 1 5.95,
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an Easter

fashJons (c) wide

.skimmer of two-ton- e straw, 1 5.95.

(d) tiny skimmer of Imported perido

straw, adorned with single

rose, 10.95.

MrjQl(7j creates (e) textured straw

with wee hearts and rhlnestones,
25.95. (f) perie-visc- a straw shell

' adorned with leaves of velvet
white beads,24.95.
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